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A PRAYER FOR BUSINESS MEN. 
-"'. ' , . :~, ~'. . ~ i [" . ' 

".i:,We plead with thee, 0 God, for our brot~lers who are , 
pressed by the cares all(1 beset by the. telllptations of busi;., '. '. 
l)esslif~· We acknowledge before thee ollrcolnmoll guilt 
for.·tlie hardness and deceitfuliless of our ColllllI.ercial ~ife, 

. . ~l)ich leads so nlany into tenll)tation and' cau~e~ even the 
« l"ighteous to slil) ~ll(l fall •. So iong as it lilllSt tie that luau. 

is set a:gainst Dian in a struggle for 'vealtf)~hell) thenl "to 
11l4tke their contest in sOlne IUeaSUl"e a test of excelience, 
by which even the (iefeated Illay be spurre(l t~ better work. 
If any nlaH is pitte(l against those who have forgottel\ fair
ness and honesty, help bint to l)ut his trust resolutely in {he 
'profitableness ofsincerity and Ul)riglitne~s, and, ifllee4 be, 

. -. 'to· acce])t lo.ss rather than f9110w the others 011 crooked .. 
. l)aths. Establish ill unshal{~n fidelity -all who hold i~1 trust. 
~l,le \vealth of otllers.· rrlie l)rOI)erty ~)d "relfare' of our 

. np,tion are controlled by~our business InCIl. Help thenl to 
realize that they have hllgh l)ublic functions and let them 

. not betray the interests of all for their o\vn enriclnuent. 
Grant thenl far-sightc(l patriot~snl to subordinate their' 

.wc;-rk to the public 've~l, all(1 a'steadfast deterntination to 
transforln the disorder of the present into thenobleran(l 
freer harmony of the. future. l .. ~t the Sl)irit of-Christ, 

,; '. wllich goes out from tliee and which is ceaselessly i)lcad. / 
. tng withIn us, prevail to bring our business life un'der 

.. Christ's law of service, that all ,vho guide the processes 
of factory and trade luay feel that high couscious"u'ess of a 
divi:ile calling .'vlticlt blesses only thos'e"rho are the free 

, ser'jants of God and the l)eo)lle, and who are cOllsciollSlt 
'devoting their streng'th to the COllllllon good. .....: . 

. . -WALTER RAUSCHENBUSCH; 
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EDITORIAL I 
•· .. · .. ,·ILove.the Old Gospel.Best~ 

...fot" . tpore than' nineteen hundred years 
t~e; .. G()spel of Jesus CIy;st and him cruci-

. .... fied has been the power of God unto salva-
........ :.tion 'to everyone that believeth. It began 

.with simple-hearted fishermen from the 
.. ; ~st· despised· portion of' Palestine, and 

was offered to a world sunken in sin and 
. , - I 

enshrouded in pagan darkness. \ At ·first-
.' there was only one to proclaim it, . then 
· .tw~lve, then a hundred and twenty; anti 
their light must have seemed like'the, merest 

"'spark in the overwhel111ing darkness . 
. No orie of the followers of the N a~arene 

. was a man of wealth br worldly wisdom, 
and so far as the world's estimates go, no 
orte of t4e twelve possessed, at firstf:any 

" .great influence over n1en. ,On the other 
hand, they were surrounded by' men of 
wealth and station; who possessed the power 
that came from the best culture the ancient . 
world could give. Greece and Roine had 
flourished a thousand years and had given 
. t()h1an the best that worldly wisdom could 
'pr9duce in. art, science and philosophy. 
: Stlll, under the sway of these most cultured 
nations the earth had become enshrouded in 
.d~tkn·ess" and moral. degradation. char~cter-
. ized the highest classes of society .. , 

Y It Wa.$ in the midst of such moral dark
ness. that the voice' \vas heard in thewil-

· ,derness, and the only begotten .Son o(God, 
began ,to preach th,e Gospel of redeemin,g' 
IQve, i:and to show the way of salvation re
·corded in the New Testament. -It was a 
small beginnin~' and . everything seemed 

against success .. ,There were cultur~d skep
. tics, critical philosophers of high standing 
'and great influence; there were kings' and 
princes given to vofuptuous . living ;.' there 

o were Pharisees, who despised the. message 
from God;. there were. Stoics', Epicureans, •. 
scientists .and agnostics, all of whom were 
arrayed "against the little band of fishermen 
who were tellin'g the story of the Christ of 
Bethlehem, Nazareth and Calvary. 

There must be. some . power above the 
human in a Gospel that could begin in such 'I 

a world, at such a time, and work like leaven 
against· all odds unti,l mighty nations are' 
t.ransformed and :millions upon millions of 
souls,~find hope and peace in Christ. What 
wonderful blessings have come to earth 
throtlgh the simple s'tory of the Redeemer! 
The best things 'in civilizatiori, tpe' sweet-
est g~ms . in literature,' the . truest. morals, 
and the purest ethics have come to enrich 
human life wherever Inissionaries of the 
cross have carried this precious Gospel. Be
nevolent -institutions ,for the amelioration 
of human suffering, Christian charities with 
millions ,6f m0ney consecrated to. the work 
of relieving <the sick, the poor and the dowl1-
trodden, multitudes redeemed from sin and 
degradation in every Christian land, and 
heathen! nations being " ttansforn1ed by the 
Light tp.at shineth in darkness-' these are, -
some of the fruits of the ol~ Gospellof the 
Bihle. . , 
. Did any other scheme 0.£ religion or mor~ 
al~ ~ver produce such glorious results'? : As' 
to fruits ot blessing to the race, how did· 
the teach~ng? of philosophers and critics a~d" 
skeptics compare with those of Peter and 
J ames and. John ?Did the destructive crit-
ics of old ever have a P~ntec.ost?· Would' 
,you .,expect pentecostal season~ tocJay as the 
result 'of teachings that discredit the ~laims 
of the divine Christ as the world's Redeem
er? Nay'.; if we long for a genuine.revival 
of pur~ an~. tuidefileCI r~lig~on in any of 
.our churches, wft. n1ust continue to preach 
the glorio~s Gospel of the Word made flesh, '" 
of the jdivinely begotten Christ, crucified, I . 

risen and~ glorified, as the only Saviour for 
'sinful, men. ~n every age' this qospel. has 

-',:.1, 
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,succeed~d.,' The millIons today who have 
the' hope like an anchor, have ~ound that 
hope at the foot of his' cross. I f the lost in 

, si.n wh<;> are drifting toward eternity without 
'a hope are ever reachr.!d and saved, it must 

- ,still be' through the dear old Gospel of our 
divine Lord. ' 

when he turned all 'attention toward the· at
trad:ions in that window and forgot- to fol.:. 
low mother, then his troubles began. ' 

Thus it is too often with those whostart 1 

to walk with Christ. There is perfect;:pe~ce' , 
so long as we keep close to' him.:'j"But " 
the moment we becOlne 'absorbed,' 'in:. the 

*** , questionable things of earth, if ~eoh,ly .. ~to.p ' 
Following 'Prayerfully. to look with longing eye, we~gint910se 

,.A little girl was trying to workout sight 6f our leader. It lnay be son1~ cov-' 
., a difficult pattern with her need~e, ,and eted position, or some amusement; or.ques"': 

scarcely kn'ew ,how to do it; so she had to ,tionable cornpany-no matter what;, if it,' 
depend) upon -her 1110ther for directions at leads. away from spiritual things,and,we ' 
'every point. She had a loyal little heart become absorbed' in it, 'ottr: Master goes' '. 
and desired to do the work just right; but right on. He can not tarry with us in su.ch 
being inexperienced she needed instruction things ;, we lose our peacewithhirri,and,he' 
.at every turn and longed for her mother's 111USt be sought again with tears. ',Many a 
approval. 'Therefore every ~ few mOlnents child of God has lost his way-simply because' 
she took her work to her lnother,' saying, he 'stopped to look upon forbidden things. 
'''lVlamma, ain I doing it right? Please ,'**~ ','" ': , . 
show Ine how to do the next." Thus she Wanted, Deeds Not The()I'ies .. 

sought help frOlll her loving mother who The world's gi-eatest,needtodciy:is a.~~aJlk' ,.,' 
knew every step to be. taken and who re- festation of the Christ:-spirit:~ri:prc:t~tidal: ' 

, 'r.'!0icea to' show. her i child the way. work for the relief of huma1;1su,ffetit1g;~fbi" . '" . 
, '., . This little girl was learning how to fol- the salvation of sinful men,anda.nekhibi> 

low prayerfUlly in her n10ther's ways; and tion of the sweet charities,l1o(Ohly.irihar':' 
, m,any a child of God m~ght l~an:( a precious . n10nious 'domestic life but",irl .sOcietY.Ohe" .. , 
lesson from. her.. Chns.t saId: Except ye \ consecrated,practica1,' sweet~spirite4'11!an,or.' 
.. ,. become as 'ltttle chIldren, ye shall not . 1'· th Ch ·st:;.l'1·. f'e'~ ',ma'" .'. n'· "1·'ie'·s't'.'1·.n" 'g , . 1 k' d 'f h "J woman, IVlng e,· n " " . '. . . enter Into t le lng om 0 eaven. esus t' h Ch' t "t' ,,'.',-~ ... ,., ' rt"'-- .'·t· s' , 
h' h h h ' . h e rtS -Splrt 'ImprO'V1ng' oppo unl Ie ..... 

as s own us t e way- as gIven us t e . . . t t 'th .' d" ... d~t ;'1 f-'f,,:., 
'pattern. In' his precious Word we may . to mIn1S e~ un ? e nee y'an .' 0 com O'r .. ": 
. find directions, for every duty. He· lias the sorrow1ng, 1S worth more to t~e church; 
'gone before us and knows every step, and . w0:th more to !he worJd, ~han a doz~n.th~o
lono-s to lead us to the end. 0 that we retlcal dogmattsts qtllbbh,n~, and sphttlng: 
mi:ht b'e more like the little child and when· hai~s over dDctrines! 'Itseems:sad' that 
in doubt ab.out our duty go to hi~ and say: so mt~ch energy is e~pended~n.,efforts to , 
"Jestts.lam I doing ,right? Please show __ ' demoIts? !he 'B1ble on the o?e's1de;an,d .to , 

.'. hDW to do the next."· This wDuld be defend It In cDntroversy on the.otlier,wh1Ie 
,prayerfully following our Lord. the world is dying for ,genuineexemplifica-

, "tion of the simplest Bible tnlths!, The. *** 
.He Only Stopped' to Look. 

In the rush and cDnf~on of a crDwded 
"city street, a young chilcI'was seen crying 
as though his. heart would break. When 
he had been comforted a little and· was' 
. able to tell his trouble, he said: "I stDpped 
to .look at a gun in the window, and' when 
I turned to)ook for mamma, she was gone." 

This illustrates the old, DId story of those 
who allDw the allurements of earth-to turn 
,therrt aside frqm the path wherein the Mas
'ter leads., With the child, all went well 
while 'he attended carefully to the mother's 
Jeadings and_ walked close beside her; but, 

'Christian's Bible is able to, defend~ itself 
, through the truthful a1?-d genuine living out . 
'of its spirit and principles on the part of 
its professed friends. Indeed, I fear that 
the Bible and the Christianity it teaches 
have suffered more at the hands O'f some O'f 
their professed friends than by the hands 
of avowed enernies. If professed Chris-· 
tians were more careful about the interpre
tations their own children and their neigh
bors put upon their lives and conduct, there 

"would be fewer worldlings' and skeptics. 
If all who are zealous for the standing of 
the Christian's Bible we.e equally zealous 
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ahoutth~ir 'own standing· as exponents of 
Bible.',truth; there might be more hope of 

',winning the churchless multitudes to the 
'religion of Jesus. No matter ho~ ably a 
,:. man may . .defend the Christian's ,faith, no ' 
111~tterhow well he may argue for, the Bible 

:"andagainst its critics, if hje can not com-
, ,mane\: the' respect of his own children, if 

h.e,'is" at enmity with his neighbors, if he 
'is looked upon as a hard" dogmatic ,man 
among his, fellows, he might as well be 

"counted an enemy to' Christianity. The 
"great trend of his life, "the ,predominating 
'power of his infiuen'ce, will be against Chris--
. tianity; and the hardness of his spirit will 

drive 'away more souls than he can gather 
inhy pis arguments. ' 

~ " Thank God for the m~ny signs'that inqi-
, ,,~cate the tu,rning of human hearts toward the 
" : 'practical things of religion! Thank God 

.fO'r the wide-"spr~d spirit of Christian'kind
ness' that tninisters' nlore than ever to the 
lowly and! the, destitute in all the land! 
Thank him .for the spirit of evangelism that 
'is ju;stn0W' organizing for world-wide con- " 

, quest':~'in 'his name" ! Thank him' ,for the 
,swe~t spirit of ten thoesands of Christians 

:w-l1otake no special interest in the present 
'.':cOrltr'()versies, :and who express no fears' 

fbf}heirdear' old Bible; but who trust ~t 
"'irnp~icitly; ,make it the light unto their path, 

and follow 'faithfully in the footsteps of him 
w40went Clhout doing good., I 

" ' We. aJI want, some part in the great work 
: ofev:~ulgelizing the world. The Bible is 
ouroiily 'Yeapon in the gospel warfare. 
It is: the sword' of the Spirit., But its vic

· .... torie'smust be· gained,- ·not by doubting its 
~trtltl)s, . but __ by faithfully living ,<them out 

. 'a,rn()t1g men. ' 

, '" ,:" 
,.,.' , 

.': . . DOings in Congress; 

. ;Th~:eyes of the country have been turned 
ttp'op.,i.the .. fight in Congress between the· 
regular' RepUblicans and' the insurgents., 
This unfortunate split has somewhat alarm~ 
ed thel~aders, who fear, difficultY· in se .. 
curing the legislation planned, by the 'ad. 

. 'ministration. The're are· several factions 
among the insurgents. Some are insurgents 

",' '. 

a 

. for one cause an<;l some' for another; but the, 
principal· cause seems to be' dissatisfactiO'n 

, with the Speaker of the Hou,~e, whose rigid, 
rule is exceedingly obnoxious to' many. 
.Time was when the Speaker' was' only a' 
moderat,or of the' House as a deliberative" 
body, but tba.tYday has J6ng gone by. -...i\ 

.. large bodY-of the dominating party are tired 
of the Czar-like rule' 0'£ Speaker Cannon, 
and the quarrel'is with him rather than with ' 
the President. 

The country, wants to see fhe President's 
policies carried out by Congress and it will , 
110t rest patiently if the precious time of i~s ' 
legislCltors .is frittered away' in factional 
quarrels. i' ,',." , ' ,J; 1, 

! 
"t, . . , 

On W ed~esday, J anl1ary 12; a bill was 
introduced to grant a, pension of $5,000 to 
the widow cH ex-Presirlent- Grover Cleve-

,land., Similar pensIons were 'gra1J-ted to' 
the widows of Abraham Lincoln, James A. 
Garfield, J~l1n'es K. :Polk, John Tyler and, 
William ~cKinley. ' 

, . 

There is a 'bili. before. Congress authoriz~ 
ing t~e President to appoint a commissiO'n 
of nine ',men, of high standing for scholar-. 
ship, and judgment,'~ to prepare and .print· _ 
,such vO'l~mes of American history as ~ay' . 
be useful. Thepropos-ition is to seek the 
unpublished data to be foun~ in the archives 
of England, 'France . and l Spain,'· which 
archives are regular storehouses of informa
tion upo~ important events.in the early his-
~ory~ of this Republic. ' 

'The President in his message, reported 
Cl,i deficit: of $63,000,000' in the 'Postoffice 
Departln~nt, drle largely to the cheap post
~ge· on magazines and periodicals. ' These 
are the' heaviest' and as 'a' rule are trans
ported· much farther than ordinary ne\vs
papers. : The messag-e' sets forth that most 
of this loss. might be easily overcom~ by 
an increase-in. postage rates for this\kind 
ofmai11rlatter.· .' .• 1''- i:-

'Th "I italke,d of conservation ~essag' e , e ! 

ofPres1 i Taft is, particularly pleasing , 
because avoids ·g-eneralities and makes 
specific ~ practical sug-gestions. While 

. people in the far yv est may pre-
. fer the' I 'tinuance of the old wasteful 
plan, the ' m~ss of people in- tijis coun~ 

, , , , 
I 
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says: "We, are very glad that there are 
enough ~eventh:'day Baptist~ in. Madison 
so we can come toget~er in this way." 

try strongly favor the economical 'husb~nd
'ing of the Nation's _natural' resources. The 
plan to protect and expand the forest re .. 
serves, to reclaim, by irrigation the 'vast 
expanse of arid land, and so far as possible From Rev. E. H. Socwell. 

, to reserve water-power sites and coal and, 'Itis now a year since we located here' . 
mirteraf lands, so that future generations, near Anoka, Minn., and during that time 
·niay enjoy some of their benefits, is indeed we have become quite well acquainted with 
highly commendable. Mr. Taft is also the people of the community and with the 
wise in his plans and counsels in regard to possibilities of the country, and we like our 
'economy in carrying out the Nation's proj... location very much-in fact, the longer we 
ects. He is wisely conservative in his remain here the better we' are suited. 

, recomm:~rtdations to Congress, and would Some people may have wondered why, 
,not have 'the government take;' hasty steps 'we located here, as isolated Sabbath~keep.. , 
from which it might have to retreat. ers, instead of near some" one of our Sev .. ' 

Greatest Blizzard Since 1888. 

,The week just passed has witnessed the 
severest blizzard this country has know.n 

'since'the famotls and fatal storm of March, 
1.888. The storm, was ,especially heavy 
around N'ew York City atfdalong the New 
England coast. Fifteen or sixteen inches 
of snow fell in New York City and vicinity, ' 

, vyhich,.in 'the country, makes a great depth 
when added to the heavy fall of boliday 
week. By" the persistent effort, during the 

, , progress of the ,storm, of great armies of 
men, the trolley iines and streets were· 

':~ept open, and trade did not suffer as 
, it sometimes does in s~ver.e blizzards. In
cominK steamships had hard times, and 
came into port badly battered. One old 

, captain reported the roughest eastern voy .. 
age he, ha9 known in all his life. One 
might cross the Atlantic many times in 
winter without seeing any paraJlel to the 
experiences of seamen last w:eek.J-. ' 

, , 

I 
Madison, Wisconsin, has a live Sabbath 

, school of eight members. ' A' letter from 
" Mrs. Inglis, the secretary, brings a gift of 

fiVe! dollars for the' fund for needy minis
ters. What a fund we should have if each 
one of our Sabbath schools were to send 
at the rate of five! dollars for every eight 
persons !, 
. This school- meets every !Sabbath after
noon for lesso~ study, and the first, Sabbath 
in ·each month they take up the study of 
some ,book in, the Bible. The secretary 

erith-day Baptist churches, where we could. 
have Sabbath privileg~. ' 
, There were several "reasons why we se~" 

lected our present location. O,ur r~ason fo.r 
reti~ng from pastoral labors was the 'ex
tremely poor health of' Mrs. Socw ell , who 
was rapidly becoming a nervous wreck, and 
we sought a location that woul~ be bene
ficial to her broken health; and in selecting 
this part of the country as our hOlne, we 
made no mistake. ",' 

While we have' rigor9uswinters; yetI,' 
know of no more healthful climate in ,the' 
United Sta,tes. We have a pure, br~cing,', 
air, and the 'people of; this country are 
robust and hearty. . Copsumption, rheuma';,~: 

'tism, paralysis and, fevers are extremely 
rare-' in fact, I have not heard of .a single 
case. of any' of these diseases during the 
year we have spent here, and there hasbeel1 
but one' de~th in our community: during 
the year. We enjoy good health, a~d espe- ' 
'cially is this to be ,noticed in the case of , 
Mrs. Socwell, who is rapidly regaining her, 
health and with no medical, treatment since 
we arrived here. 

In selecting a location, I 'desired t~' make , 
our home in some place, where we could'be 
useful as' Christian workers, and we find 
that this place, meet,s that desire. So far 
as I know, I am the only Seventh-day Bap· 
tist minister who has ever preached in this, 
county. The majority of our neighbors 
had never" heard of Seventh-day Baptist 
people ~ntil we located here. This part 
of the country. therefore, offered unlimit~rl 
opportunities for labor. I preach each 
Thursday evening ,in the M. E. chapel near 
our'; hOlne, and the preaching services are 

" 

" 

j 
.l' 

i' 
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followed by prayer and conference, meeting. 
Our Thursday eyening services are attend
ed -by from thirty~ to fifty people and the 
'Christian' people, ~f thecommtinity,..tell me 
tha:t much good has already been accom-

, plished. 
By a unanimous vote of the people, the 

presiding elder was urged to appoint Ine as 
,pastor of the churc~ but he finally claimed 

· that he feared to ,do so, lest his bi~hop call 
him to account for appointing a; man as 
pastor who did 'not observe' Sunday. The 
result was that another man was app'Ointed 

, as pastor and receives the ~salary that is 
raised by, th,e' people. ' 

The pastor is' a kind, genial man and is 
doing much good' in the .community, but 
since' he lives several, miles away he does 

'not have opportunity to do more than simply 
conduct the Sunday service~. He is a nice 

-man and I am glad to cooperate with hinl 
in all ways I :find, possibl~. 

Since J was not appointed as pastor;, Ire.", 
·ceive no salary whatever for the labor I 
perform; but lam as faithful t6 the people 
as I could be if paid a salary, and they ap
preciate it. During the year I have. not 
missed any of my weekly appoint111:ents,' 

, not even in Jhe busy season when, I was 
laboring very hard on our farin and often 
was so weary tha~ I ,could scarcely walk 
to the chapel. ' ' , 
) Be~ides preaching, we, visit the peopie as 
we' haye opportunity and in all' possihle 
'ways I 'am trying to perform what rimy 
properly be termed true missionary lab,or. 

, It is my desire to he a true herald of the 
cross, ort, this field, and to be, used by our 
heavenly Father in promulgating Sabhath, 
truth throughout this community'. The fact 
t,hat I am- paid no' salary wiH in no way 
hin-der me from ,doing my very best as 
a consecrated laborer; and by and by I shall 
receive full pay' for all I can do, when the 
,Saviour shall_say, "Well done:", , 

In seeking it location we desired, to pur
, ' cha~e property in a community where the 

'. soil would yield fair returns, when properly 
, handled, and where our prqperty \vould 
not decrease in value. Each of these re
qU~fements is ftilly met in the location we 
selected. '.' ' , I " " 

, Gur home is four miles ,south of Anoka, 
a busy town of 5,000 p'opulation, and hut 

I 

, . 
10' miles' from Minnelapolis with her teem~ 
ing population, of' 300,000, while 'St. ,Paul, ' 
joins, with 200,600 popUlation. In select .. 
ing ,this location, it was ,evident to us that 
weishould have' the 'best of markets and 
that real 'estate must advance in price, and 
our judgtnent concemingthese items' was' 
not' in"error.,' We do have gobd: market 
for all ,we dan produce, and real estat~ has 
advanced: in price $10 an acre since. we 
pur-chased our farm. , In. some cases the 

I advance in price of land is still more than 
'this and is steadily' going on. , 
. When 'we located here, ordi,nary,' farms 
could be purchased for $50 an acre, but that 
tinle, I1a?passed py. A 'farm near us re
cently sold for $go an a,cre and no farn1 
near us' could be', purchased for less than $60 
a,n acre 'and very few ?s cheap as that. 

. 'When we located here, we were the only 
Seventh-day 'Baptist people in Anoka 
County; but since then our youngest son 
and his family have located' near us, and 
recently ,my sister, together w,ith, her htlS~ 
band ,and family, has purchased a farm 
near ~us and they are located upon it, thus 

,making fift'~n of our people, including chil .. 
dren. Ther~ is also a ,family of Seventh
day Adventists within a'mile of us, includ
i1):g four' p~rsons, w'ith whom we are on 
intimate terms; so we are' by no means 
isolated Sabbath-keepers. 1 

We have excellent health, kind, hospitable 
neighbors, good religious' opportutl)ties, ,the 
best of markets, fine railway facilities, about, 
twenty passe~ger trains daily, .plenty of fuel 
an4 ' we', are happy and ~onterited in our 
home. t 

Quarterly Meeting at Milt0n~ 

The quarterly meeting of. the Seventh-., ' 
day Baptist churches of southern \Yiscon ...... 
sin and Chicago will convene with the 
church at Milton, January 28-30, 1910., 

The following progr~m will be presented': 

FRIDAY NIGHT. 

7.45-' Praise service,led by P~of. A. E~ )Yhit-, ' 
r ford. '\ ' 

8.00-Sermon by Pastor T. J .. Van, Horn, Al-
.. b' I. Ion. " "" 

Sermon to, be followed by conference meeting. ' 
,SABBATH ifOliNING. ' , 

Io:~Sabbath school. Supt.' Geo. R. Boss. 
I I.()()---Sermon by PastorM. G. St~l1man, Wal-

worth. } , ' 

" .. r 

"j 

1 ' 
i 
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AFTERNOON.. .I" 

:13·<;»--Sermon -by Pastor A.' J. c. Bond, Mil
, _'. ton Junction. 
, ~ . SUNDAY MORNING. 

10.:30-Two short addresses by business men. 
.. ~Ii.()O-,-Sermon, "The Mddern Significance of 

Giving"-Pastor A.· E. Webster~, Chi
cago. 

, : AFTERNOON. 

2.30-Y. P. S. C. E.' .Hour, led by Phil L; 
" Coon, and including' reports of mission..; 

ary work in Wisconsin, and short ad-:
.dresses by H. L. Polan, H.' P: Ingham 
and others .. 

A large attendance from all the churches 
is desired. Let all 'go with the thought ,of 
making this a helpful :meeting. 

" DR. A. L. BURDICK, Sec. 
lanesville, ·Wis., 1 qn. 10, 1910. 

. THOU.GHTSFROM THE FIELD. 

vVhen I waS but a boy, an incident oc
curred which, at the time, I thought. quite 
laughable ; but since reading "The Atti'tude 
of Reiigious Leaders Toward ·New :fruth," 
the question arise~:' Was not the "little girl's 
· ·remark prophetic? The teacher asked her' 
if they had a Bible at home. The ,girl re

but not this 

Among the evident defects of the conception 
of .al). infallible Bible, directly inspired of God, 

; I 'would briefly state the following, . . . And the 
-somewhat startling though thoroughly logical' and 
· consistent conclusions that the Ten Command
c ments; as they now stand, are the crystallization 
of the religious ~ight of the great prophets' of 
Israel, and that the Hebrews did not become 

. truly monotheistic until shortly before the fall. 
'of Samaria, are in perfect accord with the com
mon human experience of men who are search-

· irig out God. ' Such' a conception is both m01:e 
natural an<;l intelligible than thE! older concep
tion of God who once for all1et his will be known' 
in an infallible and unchanging book. 

, 
If the above be worthy of credence,. and 

: , if levolution be Cl:~' demonstrated fact, ,then 
we of. today are much more capable of 
writing' a Bible than we're the ancient 

. ·worthies. Why not' adopt the suggestion 
· of the little girl' and publish a new Bible 
for this year?' We would carry the sug
gestion a little further. . As our "new, ap

. :precia~ion~' enlarges with the passing years, 

'. 
and every year witnesses a new "crYstailiza~ 
. tion of religious insight," we might appoint . 

, a committee of the "more enlightened" to .. 
revise yearly, with pow.er to. publish, an an;.. . 

. nual, and thus keep' pace with "new truth. H, . *. 
The. Indispensable ·Christ. , . 

I am ·so 'we~k, dear Lord,' I can' not: 
.' One moment without thee;',. '. . : , .' . 
But, oh, the te.nderness 'of thy ~nfoldip~t" 
And, oh, the faIthfulness of thy. upholdmg,., 
And of the strength -of thy. right. hand.:.:...- '.; c·.·· .. 

That Strength is enough £01' me .•.. : ...• , .' 

r am so needy, Lord, and yet I know .... ~ .. 
All fulness dwells iIi thee; ~~ i', ' 

And, hour by hour, that never-f.ailing··'treasure '" . 
,Supplie.s and fills in overR..owing measure' .". ," 
My last and greatest nee~ and so' ,:'. ,I' : 

Thy Grace is enough for me. . . 

. .. . ... 

We shalf one day forgefall about duty 
'and do everything from .. the love. of the: 
lovelin~ss of it, the satisfaction of the·tight-· . 
ness' of it.-George MacDonald. .... . 

t 
I 
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Woman's Work-

B'tmtr., A. HA vaN, Leonardsville, N.· Y •. 
Contrib~ting Editor. 

, . . , 

',:,::}.;, '. The Little Woman.,. . 
, Orie .. of'thelittle women, sl;1e 'came up to 'Heaven's 
. ,'''~:;'.::.:g3.te; . . . ' '. '. 

~ Ari(r':se~ing the throng was pressing,. she signed 
.! .··;"::·/:,that·she. fain would wait. 
'~For:<lwas not great 1101' noble," she said" "Iwa:5 
· :.:: ': ppor and plain;, ,. . . 
And should I go boldly forward, ,I:knowit wOl.!ld . 

. ·be in vairi." . 

She sat near the shining portal, a.nd looked at 
J '. . the surging crowd .,.. . 
Of',the~ that were kings and princes,. of them 

. ::' thatwel'e rich and proud;' . ' .. 
· Arid sUGden she trembled greatly,' for one with , ..... '.' b' l'k fl' . ,''',' 

. >;:".a row Ie arne ,'::. . 
'. Qamet6 'her, and hailed her gladly, aild spok~ to ' 

.....: ·:her. her 'Jlame : .'.," '. 
I 

- '-, 

:'~ Arise!" . cried' the waiting. angel, _"Corrte first of; .. ' 
the ones that :wait, .,' . . 

. .' For you are the voices singing, for you do we 
. ope the gate;,' . _ '. . 

SO' great as has. been' thy labor, so great shall be 
. thy reward!" . I • '~! 

. Then he gave the Little W omat:l the glqty of the 
Lord. ., . '" .-
. ... -Chicago E,v.ening Post. 

., It' was the 'hope of your contributing edi:
'tor, upon learning of the plan of the board 
to mCl:ke the monthly program leaflets cover 
,the 'work 'of each association in tum,. to se-
cure for these columns a brief' history p£ 
each associatjon and; an account, from each 
of our associatipnal secretaries, of the 
women's soci'eties- und~r her charge, -giving 
briefly the line of work each was pursuing. {to 

Up to date it: has been impossible to get the· 
histori.es written. Possibly the future will 
hold better 'fortune. At least we are still 

. trying. -Mrs. Anna C. Randolph of Plain
field, N. ]., with characteristic' loyalty, has 
furnished us the followiug, giyiilg abrlef. 
glimpse of. ~ach of the societies in the 
Eastern AssoGiation. ~ . 

1 ' 

.. 
Women's Societies ot the Eastern' 

"Collle, ,enter the jew~led gatew~y,'; he'said, "for MRS. ANNA C. RANDOLPH ... 
. <.'!he· prize is thine; . ". .; " . . '. . 

'. Associations.' 

Th¢· ·W;ork Jhat . in . life you rendered was work .. W ~ have eight 'organized societies in .. th~ 
. ::- :':,that was fair and fine;. . i . Eastern Association, two in the. State of 
So', come, . while the rest stand waiting, and enter ~N ew Yark,' four In New Jersey and two . 
.. ':.;: in here and now- . 
A'crown of the life eternal is waitin:g to press' . in Rhode Island. , 
:, · thy brow." The society at Berlin, New York, has 

,''Filen'trembled the Little . Woman, and, cried: "It " recently' reo.rganized. They 'are few in: 
·.·/.:i'·maynot be l! . . . . . " numbers but full of good' works. , 
. ,.IIef,~:;.-wait they that wrought with greatnes's,~ so:. The. Woman..' s Auxiliary S6~iety of th.e 
·'.!·f,.:how may I pass them by? '. First Seventh-day Baptist Chutch of New 
,I carved .. me\ no wondrous statues, I painted no Y k C' b' I d' I . h . 
:.::,.'.,\vondro'us things,' . orlty, eing ocate In a arge CI .. j, . 

"I, ,~poke· no tretpendous sayings that rang in the with its members far apart, does not meet I 
"~,,';,,,.ears of kings; .' . as· often .as the other societies. Th~y have . 
.: ;';,.. , ., no mission circle, but hope to use the .. 
:"(toHed in my little ,cottage, I Spun and I baked . h fl' 'bl 1\/[ H 

':~~~:::'::a,nd swept; . mont ly lea ets 1£ POSSI e.' 1\ rs. arry 
. I s'ewed and I patched and mended ;-oh, lowly W. Prentice is. presigent and Miss Eline 

, the house I kept!" Palmborg,. secretary. The treasuter write~: ! 

.' . I:' ,sang t9 m y little children, I led them in worthy' "Our mone] is raised by th~nk-offering~ 

. And s:iY~ight not grow famous, I knew naught . an~ ~embersh~p dues; also ~t our· churcn 
" but care-bound days: . . socIals collecttons are always·' taken to 

· " . whic:haU. men as' well as WOlnen are ex-. "So was. it byn~ght and morning, soc> was it by . , I 

.-

· .':. . week and year; .' '. . pected to contribute.'.' . . i 

. ····Iworked With my weary' fingers through days The Ladies' Aid ··Society of Marlboro, . . i . 

· ' .. that were bright or drear; " : New' J eJPsey, is another slnall', society but 
· And I have grown old an-m. wrinkled, and J have ,C!ctive. 'M. iss .Lott.ie £1 chaibl. e is i president, .' . . grown' gray and bent; . . - r,. 

.~: ask not for chants <;>f glory, now that I have· Anna (,. 'So Campbell se.cretary. She says: . 
.. found content." . :' . '.'Olir plans Jor raising money ar¢, our an-

• . .. . . I 

'; . 
i.
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;1 fiual dues, our ·birthdayfl.!nd, lunch f~nd 
, I .( weser:ve a five-cent _lunch at e.very meet~ 

, lng) , . -dinners, suppers and socIals. ' We 
have. g<?Od meetings and they, are well at-
tended." , 

dues and ou~ suppers'anden,tertainments.'~. ' 
Altogether, the Eastern AssoCiation, has . 

a band of busy women,' loyal. to ' Christ, 
,home and church. '. 

,At Shiloh, New Jersey) they have,two 
societies. The Female Mite Society is one '. , '. News Item., , 
that has heen organized for many, n1any ,', Little Genesee 'supports two societies:" 
years. Dr. Sophronia Tomlinson is pres i.- 'The Ladies' Benevolent Society does plain 
dent and the secretar.y is Miss Julia'M. sewing,quilting, tying com.fortables,etc., as , 
Davis. The other is the Benevolent Soci- 'opportunity offers, thuseaming what they 
ety, Mrs. D; B. Coon president, and' Mrs. can; and the funds so 'raised ,are used 

· J. R. Tomlinson secretary. She writes: . largely in local· work,-pa,rtly' in church' 
,"Our Benevolent Society has some sort of work and partly in helping the needy., I 

. !'scherpe four times a year for raising money ... The'Missionary Society was organized as 
!This 'year we had three suppers and one en- a "Woman's Board Auxiliary." They 'hold 
tertainment, with a bazaar in cdnnection bi-monthly meetings at which a program.:is 

i with one of our suppers; also a five-cent. always presented.. . . M .• A. L.';, .. ' 
'lunch at -each: monthly meet<ing. Each 
member pays a . ,yearly due/' 

; . , 

The Ladies' Aid of New Market, New' ; ANGELINE ABBEY. '<.\:::::I~,,::. " 
,r:~;~oiS~~:i~:~~~!:C~:: ~~~~e~~!~n~h~; The Christmas seasonhasjust}p~~,~~~k' 

Lessons. From' the Ch~istmasTUne.··':;':': 
". " .' • - • ..~.; " ' .. ' ~ , ' ',.r,' 

meet· one hour earli~r to spend with the What ,are . some of the lesso~s'\\T~,;)~m~Y"; ',' 
monthly, leaflet. Mrs. James R. Dunham ' learn?~"It is more hlessed to.'giY~'i:i~~;:?t():, ;,' 
is 'president and Mrs. Jesse Burdick sec- ,receive" ? . No doubt, those~h.o~;.de~iea:" 
retarY· ;',' ~ themselves, comforts or, lu~uri¢s':t4~f 'tpey 

, The Woman's Society for Christian might give to ,loved' one.s; or to thepo~t' 
.' vy ork, of Plainfield, N eW""J ersey, has for because of their" love' .to,' the\, Christ, were 

president, lVI~s.vVilliam C. Hubbard, for doubly blessed. There was the thrill'-whi.le 
, recording_ secretary, Mrs. Orra S. Rogers, ' preparing the gift and the joy'which came 

apq for correspoIJ.ding secretary, 11rs. Asa at beholding th~ pleasure of the receiver.,' ~~, ,., 
F~ Randolph. rrhepresident writes: "Our' , It is blessed, also, to receive. From East 
mohey is raised by yearly dues, by sup- and West, from North and South came gifts, 
pers, sales (of work made under the super- of beauty and usefulness; in' thousands .of 
vision of the directresses, such as aprons, cases just what was needed.' How: did the 
caps, tying comforters, etc.)- and by special absent friend ' know 'that? It_must have. 
efforts, ?uch' as the blue~stockiI1g tea. We been the loving God who spoke to the .in- . 

'have no special line of work. other than 'ner consciousness, prompting the .giverto 
'responding to the requests of the Woman's choose that particular gift., 
Board for the various interests, and keep- To the' lonely or discouraged heart, what 
ing in touch with the local 'charitable or-
'ganizations of the ,city.". . a blessing was that Christmas letter, oreyen 

" The PawcC}tnck Seventh-day Baptist that art-postal containing those few words 
. Woman's Aid Society- of Westerly, Rhode of encouragement, esteem or love~f grati-. 

Island, has for president, Mrs. Albert N. tude, perhaps, for some small deed the Lord 
,Crandall, secretary, 11rs. Edith Burke. permitted you to do! Yewho h;;tve' been' 

"We have no mission circle. We like the cas~down, lift up your heads anq. say: -"We 
leaflets, think' them interesting ?-nd helpful. will fight. on; somebody cares!" Thus' 

., We ~raise money by suppers, sale of aprons, in his arms the loving Father bears thee~up, : 
: , ' comfortabh~s, usef~l and fancy articles." lest thou fall down and be destroyed., 

Finally, there is the Ladies' Sewing So- Then there is the lesson of humility." 
dety of Ashaway, Rhode Island; president" So many say, "I receive'd more than I de .. 
Mrs. William L. Burdick,' secretary, Mrs. served.'" When we think of our own un
Elizabeth Spicer., _ "We have no luission worthiness, and the little we have done to 

. circle. ,We raise our money ~hrough our help God's cause, we ktiow that we deserve 

I 
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nothing.' How wonderful the love and ' I. The pulp~~.~ ~e pastorb .. as been!l~- . 
generosity of lthe Father, who not only be.. sent from the :pUIPlt but ,four, times dUrIng 
stows upon the least of ,his creatureS, every the year, once 'to visit Sabbath-keepers in 
day, such lavish gifts of life abundant,,,and Rock County; ~he other three were th'e 
all things to strengthen and nourish, that' dates of the Convocation, the General Con-, 
life, but upon the day men have chosen to; ference" and ,the. Iowa yearly meeting. 
commemorate the birth' of his dear' Son, i ,Forty-t)Vo Sabbaths he has preached here.' 
moves the hearts of his children to send 'The other ten Sabbaths have been supplied 

, each other thoughts Qf love and cheer! as follows : Rev. W. D. Burdick twice, Rev. 
Can ,we do less, to show our gratitude, Wilburt ,Davis,Captain Branton, a Meth

odist evangelist; and the Valley County, 
, ' tha~ give"ot such as we have, whatever it Bible School iConvention in the ,pastqr's 
"is, to him, to be used as he wills? ' presence; and' in: his absence by Rev. Mr. 

Benjamin, past<?T of 'the Baptist Church at 
The L9rd Bestows What,He Wills. 'itt Ord, Brother-'B. C.o Loofburrow, Brother 

'Leslie O. Greene, and the report of the dele-, ANGELINE ABBEY. 

. ' rhert~' are divers' gifts in the Father'si hand~, 
The wealth of! the world, the cities and lands, 
And the cattle' upon a thousand .. hills;, " 
But he only bestows what he, wJ,lIs. 

gates.' to Conference. ' 

.. , ' '. The' wealth, 'too, of heaven is in his hands, 
And countless angels' to do his commands; . 
He .looks 'with pity on mortal ills, 
But he only, bestows what he wills. ' 

" .. 2. preaching other than in our pulpit on 
I' the' Sabbath.-During' the year the ,pastor 

'; has ptectched fifty-five other .sermons be-' 
, sides funeral addresses. There have been 

nine funeral servIces; ·five of them were 
of members ,of our church. Congregations 
have vC},ried. from eleven to about five hun
dred. .! ,Three States' are represented in the 
sixteen different congregations ~erved. To.:. 
tal number of' sermons for toe year, one 

, Beloved of the Father, ye who have believed, 
Pray, what is the gift that you have received? 

, You held out your' hands; with what were they 
filled? . 

The All-wise bestowed what he willed . 

Did. "you take your ' gift, 'and hide it away? 
Go,~ now, bring it forth, this glad natal day" 
Divide, it with others; your soul shan be tJ'lrilled, 

, Fo,r eternity God gave what he willed'} .. 
:::-. . .. 

'Pastor Geo. 'B.; Shaw's Annual Report. 
. i,... 

, Published by request, of the North Loup 
, I Ch~irch. . . 

, ' ", I 

c To the Severith-day Baptist Church, N orih 
; LQup, Nebraska: 
I .'" i. . . 

. DEAR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN CHRIST: . . - • I 

,,"Devoutly thankful to Almighty God, whose 
.r am, whom I serve, and to the loyal, ap
preciative congregation to which under 
him, I minister, the pastor submits this, hjs.,' 
second annual reB9}t.' , . , 

Another year has gone, gone with its vic
tories and its defe~ts, wit~ it;; joys and its: 
heartaches. Notwithstanding ~he necessary 
confinement and consequent inaction of the 
last three months" it has, been the most, 
strenuous year' of the pastor's life. The 
result of this effort, in the present or in 
the time to come, only God knows. Some 
things are very hopeful while some things 

'Gre very discouraging. On the whole. we 
have had a good year. 

. hundred six. "The, seed 'is' the Wotd," 
"the harvest is the end of the world." 

3· Ot4er public work.-,.' During the year. . 
, the ,Rastor haS'. officiated at seven ~weddings ; 
six :of these were of members of our con
gregation. A record has not' been kept 6f 
'the" calls made, and the number is doubt
les's less th~n 'in other years; but an honest 
effort has 'been tpade to keep in touch with 
every; member of the congregation, espe
cially those, who are aged or who are ill. 
The pastor has written to' every non':'resi
dent men\ber whose address could be' ob..: 
tained. ,The I usual work has been done in 
fhe Sabbath school, prayer meetings, Chris-
tian Endeavor, Junior Society, etc., . so that 
it has not been unusual for the pastor, to be 
in the church building six or' seven hours 
of the Sabbath. ' 
, '4~~ Church membership.- There ,have 
been ten, additions to the' church, seven "by 
b~ptism and three 'by lette~.' ' T~erc has' 
been a loss of fourteen, five by death, four 
by letter and / four by' excom~unication
making a total net loss of four for the 
year. ,-
- 5. In tOnchlsion, the' pastor wishes, to 

record hjs gratef#l ~ppreciation of the ~ni
form loyalty" and gene~osity, of the peopl~_ 
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he serves. ; You have been very good to 
us. Best:of all, our loving heavenly Father 
has, been very, kind. We are' unworthy of 
the_least of his blessings. The pastor's 
gratitude is' due both to God and the 
church that he has b~en able to dispose of 
three fulllneals each day for two full years 

· in Nebraska:. ,,' , . 

" > A Good Book. 

teristic, and is;'! judge,' tqe ,author's own " 
experience: ~'Many ,men' today, longed for . 
heaven when they were young, and the 
idea of salvation for society never occurred 
to them;, now they are almost indifferent 
whether they personally ,survive, death or 

'. not; but they would gladly give their life .. 
if it could help forward th~ ,salvation of' so- , ' 

, ciety.· A perfect religious' hope f!1ust'in~ 
. ('elude both; etern'al life for the individu~l, 

,REV. EDWIN SHAW. 
the "'kingdom of God for humanity.':' ,. ,- , 
, The book is wellwort4 'reading . .' .I li~e' 

'~A writer in the A1'1lerican Magazine, for it" be~ause it doe~, not tear down without 
December, 1909, says: "One of the ques- building up, and because it sets forth so 
.tions 1 ,have asked most diligently as I have 'well conceptions 'of re1igiou~ obligati'on5, 

, gone about #among the niore progressive re- ~hich coincide, so' nea'rIy with ,my own, 
. ligious leaders of this country is, 'vVhat re~ views. N ow that I 'have, rett1rnedit to the' . 
cent book, or what man, has given you the ,Theological, Library ,,,at Alfred, . any:o~e,', .' . 
most light?' By all odds the book most' may have the privilegeofreading;:'i~::"~~':;
',freqt~ently mentioned was 'Christianity and simply asking for it,andJ)ay.jllg\t~1:¢:;.r.¢fP.~~~;,J' · ;~~i?::~~l~::~~~:~~i::e:rh~~~:~:~;! . posta~~. . '. ' .. ' I%i~..'";:;::1:<i!·i'i~.;.;::i~~f;1l!1!:I,' 
favorable r:eception among both church and, "Intem~rance an'd .impu~ty: ;~f~.:~ci8§~{' 
secular j otlrnals, or a wider reading among , allies." We ,believe if the use of:irtt6xt.;:, .' 

. religious leaders than this." 'cants were universally abandoned, before 
I had been_ reading the book with absorb.: long, nine-tenths of the haunts of shame 

ing interest before' I saw the article in the would as naturally disappear as does mi~ 
magazine. ' I Inake a few ,quotations from .. th . h' Al h l' 
th I' d' TI h h ". d asmain e monung suns Ine. ' co 0 IC 
, e ntro uctIon. . ~e aut or as tne d' k bI' ht d b b h h' h: . d 
to set forth the rehglous development of nn Ig s. ~~. ~num s t e , I~ est an . 
the prop\1ets 9f Israel; the life and teachings \ nohlest sens~bt1It1es, and the evtl ~es~rt~~,_ 
of Jesus, and the dOlninant tendencies of are to a .large extents~pported, ,by d,n~king , 
Christianitv in order to,ascertain what was n1en whIle under ~he Influence of dnnk-
the original and fundamental purpose of m:n who are always 'cl~ssed ~s moderate 
tl).e great, Christian movement in history.' dnnker? We h~~e t?IS tesbmon! from 
.... The outcome ... is that the essential,' a promInent phYSIcIan In a gteat CIty. who 

, pllrpose of Christianity was to trans£onn is in a position t9 know whereof he speaks; 
human society into the kingdom of God by C and it is well known to rescue workers that' ' 

i 'regenerating all human relations and recon- the women inmates of these resorts, in most 
· structing them in accordance with the will instances, descend to their degradation' 
6f God. The author evidently feels that through the direct or· indirect effects 6f "", 
the Christian Church has as yet never un- strong drink." , 
dertaken to' do this, and he shows~'vhy it 
has- not been done ,in the past. He then 
considers th~ present social conditions, 
shows how ' large an interest the church has 
at stake in the, soci~l movemerit of today, 

, and "suggests _ what contributions Chri~ti
anity can make and. in what main ,directions 

" the religious spirit should exert its force." 
\ ' The book is written in a clear telling 

style, in the most lovable spirit, free from 
,harsh or bitter criticism, persuasively con
, vincing that the man knows whereof he 
writes. The follow,ing sentence is charac- ' 

.J 
.1 

What We Have Done. 
'. :. i;, ~~.:.' [~.~';, . ., 

We shall do so much in the years,,'to:'~om:e,;. 
But what have we, done today? .' '-,.-~:' ... :. :' 

We shall give our gold in a princelysu,Il:l;;":;',,'\,>. 
But what did we give today ?'<,', ·:.,···\X"::: 

We shall lift the hea;t and drythe1:e~r;,·::?:::·.:)·;{ii,·:r' ' 
We shall plant a' hope in 'the place'Qf/':J¢,~~,)r' 
We shall speak the words of love and'.chee£';::·,·: 

But what did we speak today? :;: .... ~ '. 
'~,1:' .. _,!.. ~;.;:.;..". 

We shall reap such joys in the by an4::lj~,?r: , 
'But what have we sown today?, " .. ,:;..;;','. 

We shall build up mansions in the slgr;'):'·.<:.:·"~',:: 
But what ,have we built today?, -, 'S ereHedi~":' 

\ . 
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'Young People'swWork 

REv. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

The Model Endeavorer. 

. ~EV. ALVA L. DA~IS. 

,''P.r~~er :meetivg topic for February 5,: 1910. 

.".. .' Dally Readings. ~ \ ' , 

. '"'Sunday, Jan,. 3o-A Junior model ( I 
S~m. iii, 1-10). " / " " , 

" .· .. ;Monday, Jan. 31-' An Intermediate model, 
(Luke ii, 41-52); , ' . 'i 
, Tuesday, 'Feb. ,I-'A,'YDu'ng', people's' 

,','model (Dan. i,8-17). . , ' 
, : Wednesday; Feb. 2-.. A'<, model in char-: 
" acter (Luke iv~ I-I3) .. ';. ' _ ' 
.. ' Thursday, Feb. 3-A model' in faith' 

(Heb. xiii~ 7-14) . '. - , 
. ,Friday, Feb. 4-A model in wrks (Jas. 
1, 26, 27). . ' , ' , 

Sabbath day, Feb. 5-Topic: The model' 
. Chris.tiCt:n End~avorer (Jo~ii ,xv,. I~8)'i 
,·(Chnsba~ Endeavor Day.) '; , 

. :, INTRODUCTION. 

.•... A.s.Ot1~l~sso~breaks' in" upon a gene'ral 
sqbJect and' covers but a part of it, it oc

: cur.s t()me that an outline of 'the then1e 
niighf pro~e helpful. ' , 
';The theme is: The relation of . the cfis

, ciples' to, Christ (John, xv, 1'-1'7). . 
I>TherelCl;tion set forth in gen.,eral under 

'. the metaph~r of the v~ne· (xv, 1:-4). 
"The teachings:.' ,; " 
.', ". ( I) The oneness of' Christ and his, dis-, 

, cipl~_s-in me. ' 1 i 

. ';;;-'(2) The issue of. that, oneness-fruit. 
';<;:::. (3) The secret of truit-bearing-abid:" 
<::':';-~,\. '. ing in me. ' 
~~:'·~.,t~e,relation set forth spe~ifically (xv, 

.' '::~·:5~I7). . ' 
• . i. :: ;', r, '-:~' . '. ' . . • ; . . 

:,<fi)Jheissue of "abiding" ( 5). 
, >(2) 'The issue of not abiding (6) .. 
,', (3) Abiding interPreted (7-10). 

(4. ) The blesosings of ~biding: 
: "irV : ", (a) Power in prayer (7-16). 

>'./0 (b) H~s joy (II). '. , 
\:'(c' .' , (c) His friendship (14, IS).' 
,:\:;:;p:espite all that Jesus had taught his dis~ 

".;QipJ~s,-e~ial1y in his teachings of the two 
, . chapters ,preceding, his 'disciptes did not un-, . I 

" .' 

---" 

derstand him; they were extremely ani-,· 
'ious. and troubled. He had told them He 
was to be with tn'em but, "a little whileJ" . 
and tha,t they could not' follow, him "now,t'· 
But he~' had gi~en them the promise of la 
reunion: ' "In mY' Father's house," he sai~, 
~'~re lTI~ny mans!;=)lls/', and "I .go to prepa.~~' 
a place f~r you. 'He had given them tl1e 
promis~ 0 f. power" so that thjY should. ge 
a~le to dd,even g:eater works tha~ ~~ ha~ 
done. He had gIven tl)em the promIse of 
the COri1fQrt~r., ,But, despite all this, h~s 
disciples were in a st~te of great anxiety . 
So, to, meet this anxiety, Jesus tells therb 
that their union :with him in theconlink . 
days will he as the hran~hes with the vine-
vital and fruitful., : 

. ,,' , I 

Many theo'ries have been advancedast9, 
why J estis employs the "figure of the vine~ 
the cup of wine on the tablei vineyards upon 
the slopi~g, hillside, the cli111bing vine of,~ 
the temple court. Whatever may have been ' 
the visible; object, the vine as the image of , 
Israel was- a familiar figure to all. (See· 
J ere ii; 21.;' ps. lxxx, R) , 

HINTS ON THE TOPIC' LESSON. 

Verse I. I a1n~Jhe true vine. Israel is ' 
not the true vine. 'Jesus and 'the branches 
that live in him constitute the true vine.' 
The. Rather owns and cares for the vine. 

,2. Every branch in 1ne, etc. God exp(cts~., . 
ffuit from the lives of Endeavorers'. Dead 
branches have' no vital connection with the 
vi!le; and while, they do no go<?d, they do 
positjv~ harm. ' These must 'be removed. 
He purgeth it. McClintock and Strong, in 
their Encyclopedia, Art. "Vine," say: "The 
purging of 'the vine is effected bi nlaking , 
incisions in~t with a knjfe, which requires 
to be done with great skill and delicacy; 
in this' \vay the infected sap is drawn off, 
and the diseased'vine, which othenvise' 
wQuld. die, is preser\red. ·This . is what ,is 
called 'bleeding the ,,vine/ " So the fruit
ful life must be purged that it may- yield' 
more . fruit., Blessed "bleeding of the 
vine" ! 
. 3. Now ye are clean, elc. Only clean 

lives ca~ bea.r pure ,and wholesome fruit. _I . 
. 4. Abu!e 'tn .me: : The sec~et of. ~t~on~, 

nch, frUItful hves 1S "found In (abidIng If! 
Christ. ' . 
. '5. The san~e bringeth forth 'l1~uch fruit. 

Much of our lives is like fallow fields-un-
productive. Model Endeavorers shoul<;i '. 

I r;;. ,~," : h 

. , ' 
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,~bearmuch fruit. Every faculty should be 
productive. This 9.epends -upon the abid

, ing union of vine and branch. , 
6. If a man abiae not in me. Away from 

Christ all spiritual life die§ out. It means 
ultimate death to every thing good, noble 
and pure., Note the process: 

(a) He is ca~t f0 1-th--cutoff from Jesus. 
(b) ,He is withered-indifferent cold 

, , , 
dead, to spiritual, things. ,. ' 

(c) He is ga.thered-grduped with other 
workers Qf'iniquity. . 

(d) He is cast into the fire-'separated 
'from God, Christ and holy people., This 
would be, hell., ' 
. '(e) He is burned-' tormented by the con-~ 

. sciot1s~e~s of a was~ed' life" neglected op
',portunItIes, and eternal separation. 

7· If yeabide in 1ne. Note the "con
trast. ~ If we keep in fellowship with him, 
and hIS Word be,comes our inspiration and 
:guide~ all power is ours. vVhatever is born ' 
of such inspiration, brought to the Father 
will ,be g,ranted. fruit-bearing depend~ 
upon prayer. 

MEDITATIONS. ' 
, . 

,A model Christian Endeavorer must 'be a 
,', model Christian. But what do we mean 'bv 
" "model"? Says Webster: "A model is any 

thing ,that s~rves or may serve as an ex
ample for imitation." I, suppose in' this 
sens~ e~e:y Endeavor~r is a model-yes, ev
ery IndIVIdual, whether he be a believer or 

,. disbeliever.. I feel quite sure that the rea-
, son we have so many weak, imperfect Chris
tians is due to the fact that man is too often 
the model in' matters of business morals 
and religion. . We measure ours~lves by 
ourselves: Do you know what Paul, says. 

, about thIS ? Well, these are his words: 
, "They measuring themselves .by themselves, 

and comparing themselves among theme. 
selves, are not wise." Strictly speaking 

: there can be but one true mod'el Jesus 
'"Christ." ," 

"The rpode!'Endeavorer," says some one 
'f' , 

IS one who never thinks of himself as a 
,modeL" . Yes, that is true. The best men 
and women whom I have known, those who 
~'ave helped r:te r:t0s~, who have been my 
Ideal ,and. an InspIratIon to" me, have been 
mod~st, unassuming, not conscious of the 
great influence they exerted. The fact is 

~ every individual is a model; pattern, or ideai 
, ,for some one. And the most solemn ques-

" 

tion for one to conside~ is tliat of his in
fluence ?ver others. '. If only the good, 
the genuine, the true were used as models 
. ~hat a grand thing it would be! ,But 
even then it is unsafe to pattern our lives" 
~fter man. " 

Two incidents whkh . came. under my 
personal observation apply with forc~ here. 
A YO,ung n:!an, a Christian Endeavorer, 
tCl:ught school in a country'village. He was' 
-loved and respected by both pupils and 
patrons. . In a h?me where card-playing 
was conSIdered ,sInful, that young man 
taught, two young ladies to play their first 
game of cards, the parents consenting be
cause, as they said, "If it were wrong the' 
teacher would not play. cards.". That first 
game of cards cost the parents a world of 
sorrow in after life. , 

A Seventh-day Baptist Endeavorer in col- " 
le~e was a popular young lnan, strong, "ath~ " 
lette, affable, a model young man, so OOrl
sidered by many. But a certain pastor of' 
one of our churches where this youn'g man 
spent a. p~;t of his vacation could "tell you ' 
that thIS model young man'" was so re.. ' 
miss in Christian duty, so lax in his,'habits ,', 
so harmful in his influence over the young: . 
that the pastor was sorely tried, and glad' 
when he returned to college. .' 

It is true that each Endeavorer must have . 
a pattern. Li fe demands this. The"ideal" , 
must be horn before the real can be ac-~" 
complished. When God set before Moses 
the great task of building the tabe'rnacle he 
~ai~ : "See that thou make all thingsac- " 
cordIng to the pattern showed to' thee in 
the mount. "He has set before us tasks 
no less great or sacred-to make our lives 
into temples in which God may dwell. The, 
spe<:~fications' are drawn up, the Model is ., .. 
furnIshed. By these we can· safely build:, 
The ultimate test of the model Endea:vorer ; 
not that he is a "model," 'but an End~avorer' 
is that of "more frl;1it,'" and, yet, more and 
more. 
, A STRING OF PEARLS. , 

. "He who reigns within hlmsel£ and rtiles~ , . 
his passions, desires and fears, is'more than 
a king."-M-ilton. ' . 

".A!biding in Christ does not mean that 
you must ~lways be thinking about Christ. 
You are In a house, beneath its shelter 
though you may . not always be, thinking .. ' 
about the house Itself. But you always 
know when you leave it.~''''':''F. B.M eyer. ' 

.. 

! 
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"Whatsoever things are true, \v~ats<?evcr time to time' to the editor of the SAnBATH RE-, ,'. 
h·' ~ 'n h' CORriER~'\ for, publication,. such information as may ~ 'lngsare . onest, .w ats~ever t Ihgs; are come into their possession' adapted to. enlighten 

Just, . whats ever thIngs' are pure," whatso- the peop1e upon this important subject . 
ever things are lovely, whatsoever, things 

, are of good rep~rt; if there be flny virtue" Not long after this, ,Elder and Mrs. Solo-
and if there be any praise, think on thes.e rilon Carpenter were called to this work. 
things.~'-Paul. , ' At first it was' thought best to establish 

"Never to tire:, never to grow cold; to be the mission in Abyssinia, Africa, but in 
patient, sympathetic, tender; to look for the view of the unhealthfulness of the clim?-te, 
buqding flower and the opening heart; to "the, hostility of the ;-government, etc., th~ 
h I d l'k G d I' I plan was abandoned, and China was chosen 
'ope a ways, an ,Ie 0, to ovea ways- as a 'more favorable field. In the summer 

this is duty."-Amiel •. 
of 1846, Nathan Wardner and his intended 

"A genuine Christian, however gentle and wife, Miss OliveR. Forbes, c011-sented to 
- meek and humble, is not at all a milksop, or accompany Elder and Mrs. Car;pentet: as 
, 'a sneak, or a time-server; never a colorl~ss, missionaries. 'to the foreigri field. 'At the . 

inoffensive, insignificant, chicken-hearted,' close of a missionary sermon by, Rev. N. V. 
poor-spirited stick; he, does not cringe or Hull, on' October 6, 1846, they were mar

'crouch, fawn or grovel, 'asking people to ried by the Rev. Chauncey Wardner. On 
tread upon him and' kick him. His, h~C!d December 31 Mr. Wardner was:' ordained, 

' does not han~, down like a bulrush. tIe to the gospel ministry ,and on tQ\e evening , 
st~ndsup straIght, and has plenty of pluck; of the same day he and Mr., ,Car~nter were, 
he looks at men and things with level set apart as missionaries to Chin* 
,glance, and speaks his mj,ndwith positive.;. 'January" 5, 1847, our missio~aries em-
ness. When occasion demands, he will. barked ,on . the ship H onqua ~br China. 
rise. in, his might, and defy aU"the forces Many, of.:~hdr friends bade therr good-:-by 
of earth and hell to move him from his in I~ ew York; others went dowij: the New 

. ground. He is not pliable whe~e principle York Bay with them and then p~rtedcfrom 
is" concerned. In defense of the trutt) or them while.singing, "From Greeqland's Icy 
of the w~ak he will give battle, no matter Mountains." ,It was a long andhempestu
what the odds, believing that one with' God o~svoyage.. -They reached Hdng Kong,. 

., is a majority."-! ames Mudge. China, April 29. Here they ~ remained.," a 

, "V..erona, N. Y. , three weeks, carefully considerin~ the q"u~s-, 

, Ou,rChina tMissi6n. 

•· .. ·REV~ WILLARD D. BURDICK~ 
, ',"::":, \'. '. ' 

'Scripture lesson: Matt.: xxviii, 19, 20; 

John ~v" 16. . . '" , ' . 
'A1though, the first Seventh":day Bapti,st 
Missionary 'Society was organized in 1828, 
nothing definite was dQne toward establish
ing' a foreign mission till 1845.; On May 

" 14 of that year, Elder' Solomon Carpenter 
preached the introductory sermon at the 
third anniver.sary of the SevJnth-day Bap
tist 'Missionary Association, . held at :plain
field, N. J. ,Text,' Matt. xxviii," 19, 20. 
On, the next day the following resolution. 
was . unanimously adopted: 

Resolved, That the Executive Board be' in
structed immediately to open a subscription for 
the purpose of establishing a foreign mission; 
that' they, be instructed to use their best endeav
ors to procure one or more individuals who may 
be willing and ready to engage in such a work; 

, and that the Board be requested to forward from 

tion of the proper place in whicij to locate: 
the mission.. F oo-Chow, which i had been' 
regard~d with favor, was now rejected, 'and I 

Shanghai was decided upon as having su-" 
perior ,advantages.' Elder Ca~penter th~ti 
went to ShanghaL to locate the mission, and 
the others followed two months later, reach
ing Shanghai on August ,2,. 

·This interesting trip is quite fully de-A: 
scribed in the sketch of Elder Wardner's 
life in the ,RECORDER for December 6, 1~4.~ 
and Conference Report for 1 894, p~ge I i6.· :' 
, In a communication dated August: I I, we 

"find them settled in a hired hoitse,' within' 
the' city wal1s,~ usi~g an apartment as. a ,'E y' ' 
chap:l."'Rap~.d pr~gress ,was. made,,,-,lu.. ~n '/ 
lea~In.g the la~guage, and in January, I~i ': . 
preaching serVIces' ,were held for the Chl;- , 

4 . 

nese in the chapel. ,.' 
- The labors fof the missionaries were soon 
blessed' with converts, and in July, 1850, a. 
church of seven members was organized. 
A~ter listening to the prayers of the first 
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,converts, to Christianity, Mr. W ilj'dner and ~rs. Carpenter tooksevetaLgirls t#icier. 
writes to' the SABBATH RECORDER as fol- her care.' " '. . '. -.. , ' 

" , lows ,= "You can better imagine the natUl;e In 1855 there were eleven bembers iii 
of, our feelings at' beholding a' sight like the chu~ch. "But th~ excitement of these •. 
this, than I can describe them. What I years told upon l\1rs. \Vardner's health, and 
have already seen is ,an abundant., reward in cohsequence of that and the delicate con
for all: the pangs of parting with friends dition of the older child, it became neces-, 
,and' nativ~ country, or the dangers experi- sary for her to retllrn home. She sailed 
enced upon the mighty deep.' The priv- with the boys, February· 19, . 1856~ . Her' 
ilege of' hearing poor heathen pray! It health not recovering, Mr. ·Wardnerw~s·'. 

. seems as though it were too much to, en- ,compelled to abandon his deeplylov~d'W8rk;; ,,'" 
. joy;;" '., . and join. her in this ~ountry.'}i~~e.·',:~m~.\:, 

A school for girls, under the' care~· of barked April 18, 1857, on: theEp.glish:s1!fpf,:~\.'<, 
I . ·M,rs. WardI).er, had already been started. Bio-Bid." f::""j·!:,·,::;\;'L(7:,:TJ,: 
I" , At the' time of the organization of; the; Just b·efore his, return,. to: lAniedca' tHey . 

church our missionar,ies ,vere preaching received into the church,the firsffemale"" 
daily in' the chapel, and at a place about· cortveit; w.ho, , by her r~q~est, w:a·s'Ig-iY~*.·. 
two miles from the city, and in tea-shops. the: name Anna. . The llttle church In ' 
. In 185 I the chapel, a three-story build': Shanghai was lonely and 'sad. at .there~ 
ing, 39 by 36 . feet, was erected, the lower turn of Elder and Mrs~ Wardn~r, but'de-' 
being the chap~l, the upper used as a d well- , termined to continue the work." ElderCar:. 
ing. The eiltire' cost,including ground, penter wrote,." 'Faint, yet" pursuitig,'js:th~ 
was $2,424·49· Brother Carpenter gaye burden of. my message at this tim~,'Cast 

.' ·much of personal labor to it, after a hard d~wn, but not destroyed.' ", ' 
day's work as missionary, frequently work- ')..... 
irig until 10, o~c1ock at night. From a -let- . REFERENeES : Seventh-day,' Baptisisin 
ter written in' December, 1851, we learn China, by Mary J. C. Moore. The' SABBATH, 

,.that on "Sabbath day, November 22, lour RECORDER, Feb. II, 1886. Our China Mis
. chapel was' opened for divine worship~ sion, T. R. Williams, .RECORDERS, Feh.· 10 

, . About 200 persons were present. ,Text, and 17, 1887. Our China Mission, Sara G. " . 
. 'And they shall call his name Immanue1.' Davis. Jubilee Papers. GreetJ,e'sNlanual.{or 

Since that. time we have had three services Bible Study, page I i7. Historical V()'um,~s . ... 
ea.ch Sabbath and one or two each week -SUGGESTIONS TO LEAriERS.·, ">~"<" 
on other days ... The average attendance is Secure a good wailcmaR of China forti~e 
about fifty souls.· Our location appears to . in these studies. Have ~picturesof£ldei" . 
be an @xcellent one. Our teachers, Chong- and Mrs .. Carpent~r, and Elder aridlVlrs): 
d~d w;~!P' take a part in the ministry and Wardner at this meeting, and. make.thes'e. 

the beginning of a set 6f picturesOf,)qtif.: 
Mr. Carpenter occupied the dwelling, Mr. China Mission, to' remain on tlie.wilIs.,"Ql: 

~~r~~:rci~;~~'! ~~~\ \~ira1~ife~tt&~~ 0g;; the church. .' . . '. . . .' .'. .y,; 
chapel, in which he placed his family, the Arrange for several -'five-mint1teitalks~' 
location being much more healthy. The following are' good tcpics:A G~ri~ral 

View of Chip.a~ (An excelleijt referenc.e 
In 1853 the Tai-Ping Rebellion, which· hook i~ these studies is, The uplift :'of 

had been spreading through the kingdonl China,· by Arthur H.Sniith, p1.!blished by 
si~ce 1850, broke out in Shanghai and com- Young, People's Missionary Movement, 

, . pelled qUI: missio,nari~s to leave their homes New York. Price, 50" cents and postage.) 
, " and partly give up \ their 'labors. Twice The Life of Elder Nathan' ·Wardner. The 

Elder, Carpenter had to leave his house,· importance. of this early movement among , 
and Elder Wardner' moved nine times in Sevent~-day 'Baptists-by the pastor.' 
eighte~n months. At the conclusion of the 
war Elder' Wardner rebuilt his dwelling, 
the former huilding 'having been partially 
destroyed in the war; the chapel was re
paired; meetings were resumed; Mrs. 
Wardner"s school for ,girls was reopened, 

. . 

. ,REFERENCES: The Seventh-day Baptist 
Memorial, Vol. 2, NO.4.' Conference Re
port, 1894, 'Pp. 45 -and, i 15.' :RECORDERS" 

. 1894, pp. 243; 301, 506,520, 536, 546~ '568,'. 
743, 775· 

~ 

j , 
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:. BRIElrs~ETcH ' THE LiFE OF NATHAN time in which they live brings th~ weighti .... 
! :(,;;::;,~~':'!"~:' -' ' WARDNER. est problenis-prcblems ~ whose solution is 

. ">,,.·?C:B~tri!'in .Wheatland, N. Y., April 12, fraught with the gravest dangers; and cut 
[8~6~ .. ,· ,His mother' "was ,.a most enthus,i- of which Inay evolve issues of greatest bless
is.fi~:believer in, . and supporter of" mis~ . ing to humanity. r 1 say I suppose. this is 
~lqris;'~ :and at. his birth she dedic~ted. him true' in every age, a~d it is truer no doubt 

. tOthe work ~he so dearly loved. She died"· in an active, aggressive rac~, ·and the feel-. 
,when he was' two and a half, years old. ing is str~:mgest in cr given age with those: 
Col'l·verted at the age of nineteen, after a wh9 have the highest ideals fcr the race. .' 
long and ·severe struggle. Felt before his I am inclined to think tha.t he who em-

';conversion that he ought to give up farm- phasizes the' importance of the issues that, 
ing and prepare for the ~inistry. Attended' are at the front in' his own generation,-' 
Alfred . Academy.Ac~epted the Sabbath 'who magnifies the importance of ,their bear .. 
after' a 'long and cateful investigation. ing upon the whole history of m£l"nkind, _ and 
. Called to .go with Elder Carpenter as. a: for- ,considers their relation to the ultimate goal 
eign missionary, September 28, 1846, after of humanity, makes the best citizen and the 

. a missionary sermon by Elder N. V. Hull, most helpful Christian. 
: . October . 6, 1846, he was married to Miss Our'generation is .no exception to the rule 

Olive B .. Forbes, by his' brother, Rev. . referred, to . in . the . beginniri~. We feel 
Chauncey Wardner. December 31 he was· the ~eight of our problems, anClbelieve that 
ordained at Plainfield, N. J., and in the their correct solution, will make for. the ad ... 
evening he and Elder Carpenter were set - vancement of the race. 
aChP~rt aJs mission

5
aries

84
t
7
o Chin~: Sailed for The' last few ye~rs have witnessed on the 

Ina anuary ,I . Reached Shan~- . f Ch··. h.f.f ._ 
hai in August, 1847. Actively engaged In. p~rt 0 . many 1 nstt~ns a Ii I. t'l 1 An~t o~ . 
mission work till April 18, 1857, when he ' vle~-po~nt, .at east 0 . emp asls .. ·,. n we 
returned td America. ! Spent some months bel~eve It to be a part of th.e .relIgtous eyo~ 
visiting our churches iIi the interests of mis- lut10n of t~e race.,. By relIgtous ev?Iutl(~n 
sions. Pastor of the following, churches~· we lnean. ~lmply the process by 'VhlCh t~e 
beginning his' labor with each with the date HolYi Sp1nt of God finds response ~o hIS , 

. given:' Second Alfred, 1858; Westerly, appeal.' to the hearts of men made l.n the' 
1866; West Hallock, Ill., 1868-; .·Milton divi.ne"image. ~ , ' 
]un<;tion, 1877·; Utica, 1892.. En~ged ~n In ~he very wording'of the therve cf thi~ 
missionary and Sabbath-reform \vork. In address cognizance is· .taken of ,this n~:~, 
Scotland, 1875 to 1.877· Mrs~ ',' Ohve order. "'= And we are all In such accord WItH 
Wardner died October 5, 1888. He was it that few have realized that such a themJ 

, married" to' ¥artha Harv~y, December 4, co~ld not 'have bee~ assi~ned a few year~' 
1889· Apnl 6, 18~4, whde ~eated at the ago. . It was not so very long ago that adult 
breakfast t~ble, readIng from the W0.rd~of Christianity was the only kind of religiouj 
Giod, of whIch he had been ~uch a falth~ul life known.' "The 'Ghurch and the Sin 
ex~nen~ so. many yea:s, he heard a VOIce ner" would have been.a proper 'theme foJ 
. S'aytng, ,The M~ster IS c?me and calleth 'e<i' religious convention, but ~ot "The Churc1~ 
for thee; and ~Ithcut a word of f~rewell and the Boy." What I mean is, that (here 
t,o, ; those he cherIshed as a part of hImself, 'i t· h b' t t f Ch . t. ' . ': , ' .' 1 h ' d was a lme w en u one ype 0 rIS lan-· WIthout a paIn or a strugg e, . e passe . '. h. f 1· Th . 
f h· d t· . t the 1·mmed1·ate pr'es Ity was gtven t e stamp 0 rea lty. at rom IS evo Ions In 0, - , < , • • f 

" ence of the dne wQ.o alone is' worthy to be was. an adult type w?lch gave chle ern-
. 'h·d " ' ' phasls to fornls of bellef. These forms of 
-w

ors 
lpe .~ <;> , beli~f were accompanied by certain exp~ri

:The ~hurch and the Boy. ences suited only to adult life. The child 
who became a Christian must seek an ex .. 

.. REV. A~ . J. C. 'BOND; p'erience wholly ~nnatur:al to him, and must 
; :,.k' .•. ,'A 'Conference, Address.'. , act~pt. these dogmatic stat~ments which ~e '. 

. <)';!';;J,::'~~ppose it is natural for peoplecf everyc?ul~ neither comprehe?d n?r tel ate to his 
-~~~;{to feet that they live at a critic~l time; ,'. hfe, In any way. _ Far be It fr?m .me to, 
that; in the!progre'~s cf the human race, the condemn. all methods cf evangehsm gfow~ .~, 
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ing out ot such conceptipns of religion as 
harmful or useless, or td' intimate that the . 
changed conception indicates a, perfect 
m~thod. While there are men who, spend 
toot11uch time bemoaning the '''old-fashion-

, i .. ed revi¥al," neither are we wholly free frOm 

home and church live' a normal life of-' 
P91yer and Christian fellowship. They 
may, grow gradually into a consciousness 
of this relationship to their' Father 'in 
heaven, or some event or experience may,' 
discover it to them suddenly. In the latter 
case the discovery will be accompanied by , 
a distinct spiritual experience. But rio 
longer do we expect the boy from a Chris
tian 'ho~e to have the experience of the 
hardened sinner, who sudd,enly realizes the 
wickedness of his deeds and decides to seek 

charla~ns of religious psychology. 'If we . \ , , 

questIon some of th~ methods whereby Mr. 
Torrey has multiplied the number of his 
converts, we ,need, also, to use a little com
mon sense in interpreting the tables of Mr. 
Starbuck. The Holy Spirit, while he may 
be hindered' by our narrowness or neglect, 
is not confined to anyone method of man. 
~If his sphere of activity were thus compre
hended by o1.!r own ignorance, the world's 
progress would have been slower than it'has 
been. This, ~onfidence in, the presence an,d 

, P9wer of the, Holy Spirit, while it makes 
us' walk lightly, gives us confidence ,as we 
seek the best n1ethod for religious work 
wit~ boys. , " 

, a 'new life. N either do we think that he 
ought to be let alone to grow up unpreju
diced by any, religious instruction, that his ' 
experience may'more nearly conform to this 
adult type of which, I have spoken. , 

Too often it has been assumed, even 

When one criticises any method of the 
past, the· first thing its defenders will do ' 
is to point to the men in the church who 

, ,.' nave, grown up under that influence: Cer
tainly the prodtict of any method is the best 
proof of its worth. But the proo~ is not 
fairly made until account is given of the 
men who are outside the church who ought 
to have' been influenced py the method or 
organization, under trial. 

, where not expressed" that -boys must ','sow' 
their' wild oats," and the experience of the 
prodigal son has, too often been treated 
as the typical experience of a normal boy.' 
The: story of the prodigal son has but one 
,:!se in the religious instruction of boys; that, 
is to emphasize, the unnecessary pain and 

., I ha,ve not time to discuss methods and 
organizations. Literature is abundant on 
these subjects, and every proposed method 
of work should be studied in view of local 
conditions and needs. Let us consider rath,. 
er the spirit of the relationship between the 
church and the boy which will give the 
latter a. healthful atmosphere in whi~h' to 
develop his reIigiq,us life. 

The child, is normally a religious being. 
This truth must not be overlooked in defin
ing the relation of the church to the boy. 
Indeed, it must be made the basis of every 
correct theory of religious work with boys. 

, ., The boy is normally' religious. The chil
dren are ,members of His kingdom. And 
the boys from our Christian homes, brought 

, ~ up' under religious instruction in the Sab-, 
bath school, and in the religious atmosphere 
'of home and church, naturally assume the 

" , 

respon~ibilities of that citizenship. This, 
is true where their adu~t companions in the 

heartache a boy may experience in his own 
life, and may cause in others, by his ,wil- ' 
fulness., There is < a class of, young men, 
for whom it has, ,a different meaning., 
Thank God. for this, story for 'the sake.of - , 
the present-day prodigals. But we; want' 
, fewer prodigals. , , 

There is another expression which 'we ' 
0# hear oftener, these days; and which' is used 
'in palliation of boyish misdeeds."Eve~y , 
boy must go up fool hill.'" -Leaving .out 
the, "must," the expression 'will dowell 
enough, and may be so used ;as to hasten 
the' boy through the fool period. "Let us. 

, never speak of it in such a way as to ,make. 
him feel that the bigger fool he becomes at' ' 
a certain period, the more, completely he 
fulfils the conditions of budding manhood. 

, While we would like t6 'see our boys he .. 
come men like Paul, with his religious zeal; , 
we do not wish for them the experience 
of Paul on the Damascus road, and 'that for 
the simple, reason that we hope they may 
escape some of the mistakes of his earlier 
yea,rs: Of course if it should, come to that, 
we ;would rather see them smitten blind 
than:' to be permitted to go on in a career 
fraught with such, awfulconsequen~es. 
Paul's experience was ,peculiar, to' him, 

I 
I 
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, growing out o{ hi&' past life of I;hatred of . 9f Jh~ church home, il1 the forms of wor-' 
'." the followers' of ,J esus---:-even to persecu- , ship',. in the selectoion and the 'rendering of 
' tion antl bloodshed. We -want more boys the' music, in the manner of administering 
'with the' experience of Salnue!> There her: . ordinal}Fes, and' in the conduct of the 
Qught to be'a marked sitnilarity between the adult memT5ers. Sincerity is' an element 
religious experience of every boy and that- whiCh should be apparent in all the public 
of Samuel. Before he was born his mother ministrations or the church. Above all 
dedicated' him to Jehovah. Serving in the things, perhaps, the boy hates, sham: Here :. -~ , 
temple under the direction of the priest~' he is apt to be' hypercritica~. 'N ot yet rna-' 
it was perfectly natural that he should 'early j ture ip j udgment1 a~d lacking the charfty 
come to recognize his obligation to a higher which years and experience ~il1 bring Ito 
power, and should hearken to the voice of ' him, {Fe is lik~ly to people the commun'ity 
Jehovah. Happy is', the boy' whose un- 'with~ypocrites. For, the saI.:::e, of th~se 
con~cious loyalt~ to -the th~ngs of Jehovah tsen~itive <and un?eveloped souls. chu~ch 
as represented In the chums of parents, 'memhers neeq to lIve transparent lIves, ftee 

" Sabbath-school teacher o~ pastor, brings from the possible suggestion of insincerity .. 
him into a conscious fellowship ,with < Je-' This thing which ~e call the atm~sphere~~f 
hovah himself. ,. Happy is the' parent, Sab- I the church s~ould In~lude symp~thy. ThIs. 
bath-school teacher or pastor who can help the boy needs. At,Id h~ wants It, although 

,'the' boy to . interpret ;the voice which' h~ he may seem sO?1'ewh~~ t~, particul~r as· 
thinks he h~ars, and can help him to fix to the manner In whIch It shall be ex-.~ 
the affections of his heart, at their first pressed. What I mean is, that there shall 
awaking; upon the God who I created him be posse.ssed b:>: -the church an app.reciat~on 
and who rightly claims his loyal service., of boy hfe, \vhIch shaH not take hIS boytsh 
, yv e believe that Jesus was ~he J?erfect ~ays too' seriously, ' which. can. understCl;nd 
boy, as. well as the perfect man'. And, at hIS deeper m09~s, and WhIC~ In. case,?t a 
the age of twelve" he felt at home in his g~av:e offense WIll not be too qUIck to ~~t 
F th ' h I th d h 'er' hIm ;off" or to show a lack of confidence-lin a er souse. n 0 er wor s, e p - h' ' , " , , 

rceived a relationship which transcended his l~, I' th h h' 't ' 
'r obligatio~s, to his earthly parents, and he ,oung peop e In e c urc are qUI e 

felt that he must be about his Father's busi- lIkely to be watched,more cl9sely than are , 
ness. And' in his life, i.s beautifully iUus- o~d.er~embe~s" but they are not ~nfrequeh~
tr~ted the fact that this higher allegiance ly held, to stncter account of theI: ~onduct. ) 
is not inconsistent with the fulfilment of So~e of the young p~ople have JOIned t~e' 

:a,' boy's obligations to, his parents. For I' chur,ch and \ve wonder how' sincere they 
have no doubt that during' the eighteen, ,were; and whethe'r they will "stand the test.'~ 
silent' yea'rs when he was subj ect 'to ,his We ought to be applying the test to our own' .. 
parents he was living a life entirely pleas-, lives, and to be making it as easy as pos ... ·' 
ing- to his Father in heaven. sible for them to do right and to keep their 

Thus far the main object of'this discus- vows. The attitude of the chur<;h toward 
sion has ,been to set forth the religio~s the boy may be illustrated, perhaps,~by the" 
natur'e and, requirements of the boy, in the attitude of the mother towiard, her boy _ in : 
'light of which the church must define her the following story.. . . " 
attitude toward him. vVe may devote the A mother had told heir boy that he must 
moments that remain',to a definition of some not go outside the yard to play. Then 
of the specific duties, of the church if she she sat do'\vn where, she could' watch hini 
fulfils her obligations to the boys: in the ; For' a little time,the se,emed quite contented.~ 
parish., Finally he was attracted. by some other 

, I. The, church should supply the boy ,boys across the street, and' then his, strug-
with a' healthful religious atmOsphere. gle began'. He walked to the gat~ and 
, Some one has said, that religio.n has its back again. ,He hesitated for a time and 

,'heginning in reverence. There are, many then 'went slowly dow~ to the gate, lifting 
ways in, which the' church may engender th~ latfh. But he let It. fall, and weI)t to
this· feelil1lg in the boy. In tI<e architecfure ward ',~e house, this time looking towar? 

: ' '. ,1"" . 

. , 

, ' 
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thewindo~; but he 'failed to see his mother. was unexpress~d until it 'had' been demon-
, For the third time he went to the gate, strated that it was a good move .. Then dif
l,lifted the latch ,again, and this time opened ferent persons, told, me of the' fears which .' 
.. the gate far e~ough to slip through, aild, they had in the beginning. These fears' 

away he ran to play with his companions. exist; and . not 'always are 'people wisq 
. Later'he was called up to give an account ot enough to wait to see what the result' will be 
i his disobedient conduct and the mother" in the lives of the' boys., It is a mistake 
i wishing to inake hilTI. feel how wicked. it to pqt the' buildi?g -f:bove the boy., . Of 
was for hinl to disobey her, thus, told hIm course no one deSIres "to, do that. But we 
that she was watching hiin all the while, , need to be careful lest· the result be nbt 
that' she saw him as he walked back and' what we really desire. Cerfain conduct 
forth debating the question, that she had. may be improper in a church building, but 
hoped right might win, and that she WCl:? it is the boy and not,the building in which. 

,very sorry to see. her little boy. yield we are chiefly interested. ' 
to ternptationand disobey her. The boy 3., The church ought to futl1ish the boy
stood thoughtful for a mOlnent. Evidently 'with something to do-sonlething that ne~ds 

'[ she had' succeed~d in making ,him realize to be done, and that it is wo~hwhi1e to <;10. ' 
the seriousness of the offense. Finally ~e The ideal church is the working' church. 
replied: "You saw me, Qid you, mamlna?" There is enough to De, done to' employ all 

. "Ye,s, I saw you." , "Did you see me go its 111elnbers, .'so that ea,ch. will have some . 
do~n. ,,~o t~e g~~e ~~d. then come . ba~k real part in the work of the church. More 
ag~ln ? Yes. DId you see me hft , and more do I feel that the church should 
the latch and. then ?,om~, away and look be so organized as toerrtploy the: various and 

• . toward th~ wIndow?' Yes, I saw ~pu varying talents of its entire membership.' 
all the whl~;, ~,nd I anl so sor~y you' dlS- I confess that, as a pastor,this is my big
ob~yed me: . Well, n;anl111;<l, 1~ you saw gest problem, or the' ,one which 'weighs. 

.. me, why dIdn't y.ou t~p on the WIndow a?d . heaviest upon me, and~",am very f~r fro~ 
help. a fell~w a httle? . You get the pOInt; its solution. Especially,d~s the need of 
,I WIsh to l!11press. ,Do. not .stand off and the' restless, growing boy demand that some 
see whet~er the boy WIll WIn out. .Tap of his superabundant energy be employed 

" on the Wln?OW and ?elp a fellow a. lIttle. by the church. Samuel was serving ill' th~.", 
Hol~ the standard hIgh, the ?oy wIl,l 'ap- ten:tple when he heard the' voice' of . Je
pre~late that; but tr~ to help hIm, and have hovah calling him. to higher duties. So. . 
patience when he falls. may the boy today, in helping the church' . 

2. The church should distinguish ~e- to perform some' function of se~ice, 're~ 
tween the value of the boy and of matertal ceive his first definite call to a life .of.de~· 
things which tradition or association'fits votion to the w~rk of the Master. . . ,>, ',~ .. 

made. dear. ..' ." 4. The ch~rch should instruct theb6y. 
ThIS tradItIonal sacredness of matertal . I, am not sure that I have these duties in 

things ha~ robb~d the boy of his rig~ts in tij.e. order of their importance. I
1
ain sur~ 

many .an Instance, and has lessened hIS op- that the matter of instruction is of'verv 
portunities fO.,r sour culture. ." great importapce. And I feel quite sure tha:t 

,The melnbers 'of my Sabb~th-school c1as'5 our churches fail here. ,The Christian En
-a class of boys and young men-once or- 'deavQr societies and the Sabbath school, as 
ganized for .outside work,. fitting up the now organized, do not furnish the needed 
room over the vestibule of the church with a religious instruction of the' young p.eople 
stove, lights,' carpet, pictures, etc., for a in the parish.. Even where these agencies 
meeting place. This was' done with the are supplemented, from time to time, by a 
. consent of the 'trustees, and by the hearty pastor's training class, to fit young peopl~" 
'cooperation of the boys. . But some' of for church membership, the time devoted 
the good people of the church feared lest to this phase of the church work is not 
something' might be done there which would adequate to the dema~ds. 
desecrate the house of God. I am g~d to In my opinion the parochial ~chool, which 

tJ say that i~ nearly every instance the fear displaces ~he public school,will not solve 'I 
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I . the problenl. 1 am 'in sympathy with our life of the young people' lies ,l~rgely in the' 
!,'public schools with their graded course of hands, 'of the Christian ~ndeavorers;:it ,be~. 

.... stu~y and splendid corps of teachers. ,But. cornes, the duty .of' this socie~y to :furnish' 

'i 

,it remains for each church to supplement good, wholesome lamusements which w,ill 
'. ,t~is by giving the children of the parish be en j oy~ble to the old as well as,: to the, 

that whichthe free schools can not'give. 'young. . . 
Perhaps a, vacation school in. the cht~~ch ' The ,fact that socials are used as a means 

would solve the problem-a regular organ· . of raising money for the society has made 
ized school, continuing for a tenn of weeks, it appear to sonle that the money-ma~ing 
provided with a regular courSe and efficient' scheme is the only o,bject in view. But they 

. t~chers. A . college or. seminary . student' have a l~ger purpose-that of true Chris
might be employed by the' church, to :conduct tian' fellowship and- the' forming of closer 
.such a school. -In nlost of our churches ties. If'othermethods could be substituted 
there are school-teachers who might give for rCJ.i~ing the needed funds, such as tith
some time, to the work. The pastor nlight ing or systematic giving, much of this pr,ej
well. be on,e of the instructpfs. -As for a udiced feeling would be don~ away 'with, 
curriculum and te!Xt-booKS, perpaps the new' 'and the purpose> of the social 'made consist.: 
theological professor could help' the ent witll that of the organization for which 
churches 'in this matter.. Parts of Greene's it stands. . 
" '. . 

. Manual, and Kent's Historical Bible· might.' The question 'now arises, what kind of 
form a basis. . socials are proper to be held under the aus-i -

" 
. , . 

But some one will say:! "When' will our pices of a . Christian End'eavor Society?: 
. ovetworked c'hildren and young people have The society stands for a high ideal-the up
. their vacation?'" In t'hefirst place, let me building. of Christ's kingdom'; and any 
. sug-gest that few' boys are overworked. social which would,detract.,- froni. this high 
They want to be busy. What they need is standard is a detriment to the society. 
variety, in their -employment, and the direc-' Therefore it is ha'rd tq decide just what the " 
tion of their energies. The instruction of . amusements should be'.· Any amusement 
which'I.speak might be confined to the fore- .which has a tendency to draw young peopl~, . 

.. noon. ''lnmany il1stances the parents need toward 'worldly 'pleasures or those thing:.s 
them'·in ·the . afternoon, and they, need the which are in the least questionable had best, 
employment, which the p'arents, ,have for - be left out., They may be of no. particular 
them. -Certain afternoons could be p'lanned ,harm in themselves, but the taste which they 

create for those' amusements which are .' 
-to include some of those, delightful experi- harmful is what we want to avoid. 
1 ences when pupils and teachers together' I . will mention a few socials which we 

'abandon themselves to having a good time, have tti~d in our own society with very' i 
These mi~ht include tramps,and camps, and good success, and which may be of help to 
excursions and other delights'of .the boy, h - . 

h· h h h d . h h . k' . . ot ers. . . 
·w IC avesomuc to 0 WIt t e rna lng The rn~st help' ittl social we have had was 6f his character. '. < . 

~he college social, representing our three" , 
schools-.. Alfred, Milton and' Salem. . A ~ 

. . . ( 

,Milton. Junction, 'Wis. 

. Socials and Their Benefits. 
,: . '.. . " JENNIE CRANDALL. 

- , 

Quarterly .M ecting at Walworth, Wis. 

. rD9m was decorated with colors and pic
tures representing each school. . The guests 

"were .requested to register, and various 

.y oung' 'people are by' ·nature· sociable. 
They enjoy amusements and recreation. 
Social amusements and organizations should 
not be considered as separate frOtTI, or sub-. 

o ardin'ate to~ the religious life~ but a part of 
if;' for the one invariably comes in touch 
with'the other. As we provide for relig
·iotis and moral training, so we must .pro
vide . for social training. Since the social 

,tests were· required for entrance. . The 
menu represented the' different oranches 0 f 
study,. from which the guests took their' 
choice., The pri.ncipal feature was the pre-
sentation of papers on the ··three ~chools,· 
which were very instructive as well as in~ , 

'J . 

teresting.· " 
Another' social. was -the May-basket . 

social. 'Paper, thread, needle' and paste . 
'were . given .. each person, to construct; 'in. j i ' 

'/" 
\ tt..' '. 
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a given time,' a May bas~et to the! 'best 
~(Of his or her ability. A-prize was awarded 
'for .the prettiest 'basket. As a special means 
of raising money, a May b~eakfast was held 
in the basement of the church from six un-
til nine o'clock. I , 

These are s.om;e thing~ we have tried, and, 
they 'may suggeSt new: ideas to you. 

.Three very good articles, suggesting 
. games and' other enter:tainment for Chris,· 
tianEndeavor. socials, written by Rev. 
J., W. Crofoot, Alice Annette Larkin and 
Martha M. Williams, were printed in ,March 

- numhefp of the SABBATH RECORDER." Look 
them up and, read them., 
, There are more benefits derived, from 

these social ,gatherings than we realize. 
As .1 have stated before, the young people 
will have a social time and the world is 
furnishing them with its many and varied 
amusements. If the church does not fur
nish equal attractions, where will op.r young 
people seek ~heir pleasure;s? In places out
side ~the church; perhaps the dance hall. 
Here is an opportunity_ for the Social Com
mitteeto get to work and plan some whole
some amusement to attract and hold those 

, who are more easily led astray. 
, the warm feeling of sympathy and 
friendship among the members of the church 
and community which a good sodal gather
ing' engenders is a benefit not to be disre:.. 
garded~ The enjoyment gained at such 
gatherings' as these may be the only reason 
whY' certain young people attend the Chris-

, tian Endeavor meetings. Although 'this 
is not the best motive for attendance, yet 
it may create a habit which will result ill 
a desire for active work in the society. 

Milton Junction, rVis. 

Martha Burnham. ' 
; 
" 

MARGARET BELL. 

'Chapter IV. 

While the events narrated in the preced
ing chapters 'were transpiring in that' quiet 
little neighborhood, the affairs of the N a
tion were rushing on to a gigantic, crash. 
The 'same year the Pilgrim Fathers landed 
on 'the Massachusetts coast seeking an 
asylum where they might have liberty to 
worship GOd according to the dictates of 
their own consciences, a Dutch trading ves
sel, laden with negroes, entered the J ame~ 
River in Virginia, and sold twenty of them \ ., ' 

. , 

to the plapters of j amest6wn for slaves. 
,Thus in the virgin soil of'this new, land" 
which was destined to become the ,greatest 
nation on the globe, two antagonistic, prin
ciples ,were planted the same year-liberty 
and despotisn1-which only waited the de
velopments of time to bring them into 
deadly combat. , '., 

What a glaring inconsistency confronted 
the framers of the Declaration o.f Independ
ence, when, to justify their course in break
ing the ties that bound theln to the mother' 
country, they signed their names to a dbcu
ment that said, "We hold these truths to' 
be . self-evident, that an men are created 
equal; that they are endowed by their Crea
tor with certain inalienable rights; that. "
among these are life, liberty and the pur- ! 
suit of happiness. That, to secure these 
rights, governments ~re, instituted among 
men, deriving their just powers from the 
consent of the governed," while right un
der the shadow of this mighty declaration 
men w,ere being bought and sold as staple 
articles of merchandise and' thus deprived 
of the rights of liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness, without their consent., Two 
principles so diametrically opposed could 
not always exist in the same republic. In, 
time one must of necessity be swallowed up .. 
by the 'other. ' 

A bitter feeling' 'soon sprang .up ·betweeJl 
the advocates of the contending -prilaciples, -

'which, as it increased with the onward 
march of the years, threatened the dissolu
tionof the Union; and when in the fall 
of 1860 Abraham Lincoln, a well-known 

, abolitionist of Illinois, was duly elected to 
. -the Presidencv. the slave States seemed .to 

take it for ,granted that they were going to 
. be ,deprived. of their so-called ~ghts" and 

urged on by conspirators, withgrew from 
the Union and establishecl a' Confederacy 

, with J ef'ferson Davis as its president This. 
. act greatly incensed the free States; still, 
they were loath to believe that the matter . 
could not be peaceably settled. The eyes of 
all Unionists were looking eagerly. forward 
to the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln, hop
ing his calm hand would be able to grasp 
the helm 'and, steer the Ship of State safely 
through the tumultuous bil~ws that thr~at- . 
ened to engulf her. As the time drew near 
for him to assume the reins of ,government, 
the excitement had reached such ~ pitch that 
his friends became alarmed for his safety. 

I 
,1 
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He" however, did not share in those fears;1 had h~ppened. Grottps of men were as-,", 
and thanking'the crowd that ",assembled to, • \embled on ever.y corner holding lively dis-j 
bid him adieu; and soliciting their prayers, cussions. ~ gentleman called to Mr. Burn-
he stepped onto the train, little dreaming ham telling him Beauregard was,bombard~ 
of the perils t,hat awaited hi~. . When the ing 'Fort Sumpter. Then Martha wanted 
train halted by t~e way, he was greeted to know how they bombarded anything, 
with a storm of applause until he reached ,and her father nastily replied that they fired 
Harrisburg, where he encountered a -very guns on it. "Jus~ the way Jesse fires at 
different atmosphere. Taking alarp1' he a ~mark on a tree ?" "Yes, yes, child." 
'left his family behind and proceeded on his "Was that man's gun ,as large a~ Jesse's?" 
journey under the cover of 'a mask. That "Yes, 'and.a great d'ear larger." "Was Fort 
he was obliged to steal' into the Capitol like Sumpter and that man near here ?", "N 0, 

a culprit, filled the heart of every)oyal citi,.. no,' Martha, they are hundreds of miles 
zen with indignation. Notwithstanding away., Don't ask so-many qu~stions." So 
this, his inaugural address showed that he, she relapsed into silence wondering what' 
did not yet comprehend the magnitude of Fort Sumpt'er ~as and what hurt it would,'; . l, 
the conflict. The closing paragraph 6f the do if the man with . that horrid name and 
address touched the hearts of all the better a big gun did fire at it, and why people 
classes with its 'deep pathos and kindly here should be so excited about it when' it 
spirit. "I am loath to close," said the great w~s so far' away, and why her father didn't' 
chieftain. ,"We are not en~mies' but want to talk about it. _ 
friends. We must not be enemies. Thoug-hAs soon, as Mr. Burnham could finish 
passion may have strained, it must not his, business he put the lash 'to his ponies 

. hreak 'our honds of affection. The mystic and the journey home of seven miles was 
" . chords of memory stretching from every'- taken in silence, broken only by the click 

battle":field and patriot's grave to every liv-. of th~ horses'hoo'fs. as: ,they b~at on the' 
. ing heart and hearthstone all over this,' hard ground, exceptIng when they met 
broad land, will yet swell the chorus of the som~ne,and then Mr." Burnham halted 
Union, when again touched, as they surely just long' enough to tell the news which 
will be, by the ]yetter angels of ou~ nature.", Martha noticed sent· the same troubled ex..;. 
Was a man ever placed in .. a more trying pression to their fa<;es that had character
position than this brave, noble-hearted hero? ized all the others. When they reached 
It was ,well for him and his beloved coun- home the first words Mr. Burnham'saiq. to 
try that his feet were planted on the '''ever- . his wife were, "Beauregard is bombarding 
lasting Rock." , " Fort, Sumpter," apd the look of joy with 

. Mr. Burnham's family were watching which, she 'welcomed them home was 
, these events as they transpired, with keen quicklly changed to one of sadness. Did 

interest, excepting Martha, who" gave' the, she th~nk of Jesse at this moment, and t~e 
subject no thought until one spring day i day she stood by the .open grave, of her ht- , 

, when she was' allowed to accompany her tIe boy, thinking her trial was more than 
father to the city. The little place Mr. -she could bear?, We do, not know, but 
Burnham had years 'before stigmatized 'as if such thoughts came into her mind, she 
nothing but a "duck puddle" .was by, this quickly banished them; for Jesse \V~s their 
tittiea lively little city, bearing' the' name only living sori and they must have hIS care. 
of J ac'ksonville. It was a great privilege She had yet to learn, that the cruel war 

'for Martha to accompany her father to whose signal ~hot had just been fired was 
the city, appreciated all the more because no respecter of only sons. I presu11!e, h?-w-

. such visits w'ere of rare occurrence.' They ever, she hardly thought then that It ,vould 
a1~flYS spoiled her breakfast, 'for her ap-; reach her home; ,but she, took it as a p.rei 
petite vanished as soon as a trip to the city , monition that there ~as', unt9ld suffertpg 
was mentioned. The city was situated o_n '.in store, for some one and (that al,,:ay~ 
the banks of a beautiful, flowing river stirr:ed her to the very center of her beIng~ 
which always inspired" our little hero- Martpa, again tried to. find ?ut more 
ine with a feeling -of awe. When _ they about the matter that, was makIng ev~ry, 

, entered Jacksonville, on this mor~ing they one look so: sad;, but ;to one seeme~ In..; 
noticed that sO!lletliing unusually exCiting c1ined to speak.· A sbllness almost as of 

~ 
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death reigned, in the house,. and ,she ceased 
her questioning and' went t6 her play gla? 
to escape from the oppressive atmosphere 
and probably imagining that that old rebe~ 
Beauregard had a fort in the door)rard 
and she was going to bang it down with a , 
wooden gun. 

, Jesse's spirit was I:ired by the intelligence. 
His parents, noted it; but if it made their 
hearts botind, with apprehension,' they' said 
nothing. After all, they would not have. 

'had it different if they could. He was 
just what they had brought him up to be. 

The following August, Hannah, wrapped 
in a silken robe, stood at the marriage altar, 
a per~ect picttlre of loveliness, by the side 
ofa 1\I1r. Charles Hoag, and the vows were 
taken that made them husband and wife. 

'Mr. and 1\ILrs. Burnham were not well 
pleased with their daughter's choice,' but 
they said nothing to her., The union was 

, ' brought about chiefly by the influence of 
~ Hannah's friends who thought they were 

securing for her a prize. VVhy will peo
,pIe take the responsibility upon themselves 
.of encouragipg such unions, that are just, 
as likelv to result in misery as happiness? 
Strange' as it, seems, "match-makers" have 
existed fronl tiITIe immemorial and probably 
will continue to exist while time shall last. 

lVlrs. BurnhaPJ expressed her feelings to, 
'Hannah's friends, but they told her to dis.:. 
miss all such forebodings. Mr. Hoag was 
a 'man she might well be proud to receive 

, into' her family, and they thought so much 
of Hannah they could not bear the thought 

any man in the vicinity, and his' manner 
being so winnil1g all eyes were il;ttracted to 
him. 

He was not 'a professed Christian" but 
he claimed to be deeply interested in relig
ious matters and there was not a member 
of the church who was'more punctual at -
its appointments than he. Sunday mo(n
,iug always found him seated in the choir 

. whether the weather was' faIr or foul. He 
,told Hannah when she present'ed it as an 
obj ection to their union that he was' not, 
a Christian, that, he thol.lght the time not 
far distant when he should openly profess 
Christ before the world. Thus this' wily 
deceiver drew a veil over the eyes or this 
single-minded girl in whose whole life 
there had not been, one act she would wish 
to hide frOlTI him to whom, she was going 
to commit 'the keeping of her happiness. 
Being entirely gui1leless herself, the thought 
did not" cross h~r mind that he, was iri any', 
sense untrue- in his representations. 0 
Hannah! why were you thus deceived? 1 ,-' 

If the marriage altar where th~ destiny 
of a pure, true-hearte,d woman, is ,linked 
with that of a villain is not an altar over' 
whi<;:h· angels ~eep, then it is heyond, the 
power of ou~ imagination to c~)nc,eivewhere. 
that altar is to be found. 
, As soon as" the marriage was consum-' 

mated, l\{Ir. Hoag began to unmask,' rather_,:', 
cautiously at first, Jor he had an' object to '" 
accomplish which haste "might defeat. The 
religious mask was discarded at once, for 

~ of her, missing such an opportunity. But 
a short time before the marriage was con
summated, the" wife of one of those "who 
had been so anxious to effect the match, 
said to Mrs. Burnham: "I am' feeling very 
anxious about Hannah. I have had a 
dream latelv that haunts me almost hourly. 

he despised the sanctuary and had only en- , 
dured its ministrations that he might win 

, the maiden who had challenged" his admira...; 
tion. He accompanied his wife to, church 
the first Sunday after they were married, 
and then-she went alone. 

I dreamed" Hanriah was visiting at our 
house and she fell backwards into our well. 
'Ve dug that well and I am wondering if 
we have dug a well for her to fall into." , 
A poor consolation these ,. words afforded ' 
J\lIrs. Burnham on the eve of her daughter's . 
marnage. ' " 

Mr. Hoag was a very fascinating' young 
man who had lately come from N ew York. 
Nothing of his previous life was known, 
but he soOn made quite an impression on the 
comnlunity. 'He ,vas industrious and 
quick, could·do more work in a day than 

I have often wondered what the feel!. 
ings of this bride of but twelve days' w~re 
as she ,wended her lonely ~ay to the house , 
of God while he, who had 90: recently sworn .' 
to love and cherish her, 'lounged idly at ' 
home. Thank heaven that she had ~he' 
grace to take up her cross and carry it with 
so much fortitu'de that no one but her 
mother read the anguish of her heart as 
she entered the assembly alone.' The 
mother saw it at a glance, and her heart 
beat wildly as the prospect of her beloved 
daughter's future life loqmed ,up before 
her mind. But it was too late to prevent 
it. The die had been cast and all that' re .. 

( , 
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, InaJned was't6 make the best of the situa- periertce and better' training. ' Th~ nervous' 
,tion; and like the true woman that she was..! affection that had prevented herattend"'l. 
she rose bravely up to bear her part of the ing school' was' 'no longer' in 'the way and, 
'burden that had fallen on 'these young she' wished her to enjqy the sanle privileges 

. shoulders. Oh, those words,' '~Too l~te" of education her sister haderijoyed.She, 
-how they grate upon t~e ear and chill did not think Mr. Holtze a sui'table com
the life:-forces of our being! Every now panion any'~ay and wished her to 'wait un~1 
and then' we see sonle one -loosed from his til her mind was more nlatu:re before she 
moorings and cast into the foaming, seeth- decided' in that direction . 

, ing 'ocean of temptation. We gaz~ spell- The ·kindly admonitions were not' re-' 
bound for a moment, witnessing this strug- ceived in the same spirit they were givem, 
gle; and as he goes dowp., the hreezes waft, 'and Mrs. Burnham felt as if the founda- " 
back to our ears, the wailing 'cry of despair: tions 'were giving way beneath "her. Could 
"It is too late to rescue me,." Ah! the it be possible that both her daughters, whom 
shores of time are strewn with these she had been training so carefully from in-< 

, wre~ks. Would to God they might incite. fancy 'to make happy homes in the future, 
11S to more earnestness for the salvation of should they be called on, to do so, were 

, the perishing. going-ito be united to nlen who were not-
Martha 'received, theannounceinent of worthy of thenl ? Yet" as Rebekah asserted 

" , h"er sister's marriage with a flood of tears. ,that she should marry, Mr. ,Holtze, th~ 
Vain was the effort to console her by tell- mother ITIUst submit to the inevitable and 
ingher that instead of losing a sister she smother her feelings as best she could. 
had gained a brother. Jesse wa~ all the, Rebekah too had been urged to this step 
brother she wante.d. Mr. Hoag ,was cruel by mistaken friends and she seemed to take 

,to come into their home and carry het sister it for granted that' their interest in her, 
away, if only for half a mile. It was very weEare' was greater than her mother's. Is 
different from having her. at honle. She it. not strange that a girl who, has been 

,loved Hannah' none the less,' but' she did 'reared with tenderest care and never had ' 
not feel the same joyous freedoITI in her 'a thotaght that her nlother ,was in any way , 
presence tha,t she had felt before. Son1e 'working from selfish ITIotives, when, she 
one 'had come: in between thenl. So reaches the most' important crisis of her 
quick are children in reading character that life, will tutn for advice to those outsid~ 
Martha was ',probably impressed with the of her home, who have very little interest, 
idea that Mr. Haag was not worthy of if any, in her, thinking her mother"has sud
perfect confidence. If she had not felt denly become selfish?'" Yet so it often 
under restraint when in his presence, wifh- happeris."', " " ,'! , , ' or 

out doubt she would, have. welcomed him My fair' young friends, beware L I~yo1:l 
,as a "brother; ,as it was, she turned to Re- , have a true mother, remember there' I~, no 

"bekah for solace and lavished an unwonted one 'on earth who guards your interests as 
amount of affection on her. 'But an~ther she does. It was she ,who w~nt do\vn into 
triaL was just at hand, for in three months - death to' give you life; it was she, ,vhb 
Rebekah too~ the same -step. Martha then watched over you in your helpless infaJicy; 
turned to Jesse for her chief companionship, and when your little frame' was scorched 

,fhin'king she was safe here, for he had too with fever and you, seemed to be, hover
much serise to follow his sister's e,xample. ing on the confines, of the unseen world, 

Mr. and Mrs. Burnham were ,greatly dis- it was her care and prayers that brought 
pleased with Rebekah's suitor, and realizing vou hack to life. 'Cherish her' then as ',. 

'-. that I-Iannah had been duped, detenninetJ earth's best ,treasure. Make her your con- ' 
to prevent Rebekah from following her sis':" fidant in all ,your joys ~nd sorro\vs. 
ter's footsteps if they could do so ,inl a .. Ke~p nothing that conc~rn? you' from ~er; 
kindly way. Mrs. Burnham presented their, for unless she know.s the Inmost \vorkings • 
objections in as mild a manner as pos~ible, of your heart, she wIll only understand you 
telling her daughter that 'even if, ~he mar- in part and consequeptly will not be so well 
ried Mr. I Holtze she was n?t ,yet q~alified ,qual~fied, to advise :.you. The. sal1?e ' ru~e , 
to take upon herself the duties grOWIng out apphes!o boys., GIrlS need theIr mother s , 
of that relationship. , She needed more ex': counsels no more than boys., The boy ?t 
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girl ,vho' has confided evetything to a dis
creet mother will be an enigma if he does 

· . not prove' to be a blessing to the world. 
William Holtze, who clainled the hand 

mother found it difficult to ke~p her" ft91'h . 
'using the same expressions in his pre~en~~i .' 

(To be continued.) . .."(':". 

of Rebekah Burnham, was a German who News Notes. ,~., .'. 
left his fatherland. when but sixteen years NEW: YORK CITY.-On Christmas day 
'of age. It was evident that his training' eight persons from. the Italian Mission w'ete . I. 
,had not been of the best type. He had baptized by Pastor Van, Horn. These, with 

.- some noble traits and some tHat were very., others, . are· soon to be .. organized into a 
ignoble, and it depended entirely with him.. church.-An entertainment and social.oc .. 

; as with everyone else, which nature gained curre~ at -the home of the. pastor on Janu ... 
, the ascendency .. He had many disagreeable ary 2. All seemed thoroughly to enjoy" 
ways, one of which was laughing before he . both. . . 
told anything, while he was telling it, and 
after he was -through. This was very try.- ,. . Salem College Notes .. 
ing to' Mr. Burnham, who said it was The fall term examinations occurred De-
enough to make·a person seasick on the' cember 22 and .23, and the term closed De
Rocky Mountains. Mr. Holtze had a very cember 23~ The winter term opened January. 

,Jealous and
i 

suspicious nature, was greatly 4, with an enrolment which shows a stejadY. 
incensed if .. crossed, and inclined to be' a increase in attendance. Every student, ne\v 

little revengeful. He soon learned that he and old; seems to be inspired with new and ' '. 
could not .control Rebekah, for "she pas... high determinations to' make: this terrri's 
ses'sed too 'much of her' father's nature and work the best.-Doctor Clark. has' suffici .. 
was determined to maintain her' rightS: ently recovered from his illness to ' take· up 

. She would .not trespass on his rights, neither his work again.-The Y. M. C. ·A. :WOtk 
would she allow alJ,y infringement on ~her ~s going ;along nicely,' C?wing to the: interest· 

. rights. :rvlr~ Holtze was a better. man than manifested by the members, . ,and the' en
"Mr .. Hoag and not so skilful in covering '. couragement given by the' ministers of the 
. up his faults. He professed Christianity town, who have so kindly taken part in the 
and united with the church, and for a time work by giving excellent talks along" the '. 
it looked as. if his better nature would over~ line of religion.-On December 7 Rev. Mr.

c

'· 

come the other. He and Rebekah remained Kelley, who. was holding revival' services:. 
at home nearly a year after their marriage. in the First-day Baptist church, and Pastor 

. He at once began to whisper his evil sur- Woofter of that church gave intensely in
misings into. h.is bride's ear, t'elling her that teresting talks on Natural and Revealed Re
her parents cared more for Hannah than Iigion.-December 13 Rev~ Mr. Backus, 
the.¥ did for her. an~ treated her better. pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, . 

· He tried to. make a breach between. Jesse gave a very helpful talk 'on . th:e. subject, '. 
and his father, picking up and magnifying At\dvantages of Religion to the Inq:iv.iduaI.-:-

· Mr. Burnham's faults until J esse could Doctor Clark is now giving a series of talks 
stand it no longer and told his mother what along the line of, 'Why Are We ~eligious? 
was going on. 11r. Hoag was pursuing These lectures alternate ,with the :Bible .. 
a similar course and thus the seeds of dis:- study class, that is conducted by. the Bible
cord were being sown in this family where study Committee, in the Y. M. C. ·A... 

, . the utmost confidence had alway~ reigned. o. B. B~ .' 

This cut Mrs. Burnham. to the quick. She, '. , '.. ... ' ....... ' 
had taken so much pains to inspire her·fam~ C. E., TopIc and and Datly Readtng Book-
.ily with confidence in each other, and when lets for the year 1910 are now on sal,e at the 

. these two intruders entered the family, . ' RECO~ER office.. These booklets are puh- ' 
. there were no' secrets in the home that were !ish-ed and .sold at the RECORDER office. by 
not known to each· member of it. It was order of the Young People's Board. Ad-', 
a sanctuary that no outsider h~d ever pro- dl~SS the SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield,.' 
faned.· - - N~ Jersey. 

Martha,)iked Mr. Holtze better than she. ==+.:======================================::;:::== 
· did· Mr. Hoag.· His broken English I"Cultivate those habitswhich,help.a#4 
amused her gr-eatly, so much so that her cut out that hind.er." .... . . ,':.":::, .' 

.':.-
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· The Animal Schoo1.' 

Did y it e~er hear of the animal school? 
No? hen I will tell you about it. .' 

',M,iss Willow was the teacher, and the . 
r~aso1i sh~ was chosen was-why do you 

~. suppose?l Becaus~ she had so many switch
, ~S' about. If anyone didn't, behave, she 

'w,Ould re ch out one of' her long anns and 
g~t<a:'switch,and! then-un-. m-m-m-
'm~:rri ': .. '.' ' 

·',':''.rhe''~ch~iars· were: the d~nkey with ~is 
I lopg~a.rs; the owl, always half asleep; the 
.• stcunpitig horse,,; the' woolly sheep; the billy

,'- g()at; the black cat ; the curly dog; the 
'g6ose, long. of ~eck;· the ,,turkey gobbler; 
the duck; . and· 'the, little red hen. Then 
thete, was 'a row. of birds on the top rail of 

·',a.\fence." .' Xnd-oh, yes-there' was the' 
.ff9g~· .. I 'a]plost forgot the frog. He sat 

. . in~a,puddle.·' 

J " , 
, , 

switch. . And . tbeprim goo~e, said,! ina. ' 
shocke~ voice., "~s-s,h~-s .. "·· '. . ~ .. #1_ 

"Do we eat WIth knIves?" asked. MISS ' 

Willow. . , 
"Neigh," said the hoi;se; and the.little 

red hen put· in' "'Cut, cut, cutl" .. - . 
"Who is that new scholar 'on the fence ?'~ 

Miss Willow asked'. , 
. A brown bird answered~ "Bob White !~'" 
','And who came in late?" '-' 
The black cat cried, "Me-ow!" 
But the donkey ~ouldJ1't answer ariyof. 

the questions, and had. to be put' on t4e 
dunc.e stool, with a dunce cap over his long 
ears. And the duck always read through -

'her nose., like this, "Quack! quack!" An'd 
one little greenish bird had to have a 'hand-:
kerchi,ef tied over his bill, because he w6uld 
interrupt by shouting;' "Teacher-teacher
teacher !" 

. All. thjs time the" frog sat in his puddle. 
and safdnothing> N"<?w he put his head, 
out, and' m:uttered ina deep voice, "Better
go-home, better-go-home, better-go-home !". 

;So the wind whistled a march, and away~, 
~o'me they ~ent.-Little Folks. . 

. '·,;When'it·~a.s .time :to begin1 M1ss Willow Deacon J. Lavern .Clarke. : 

SI:iaRP~d:a11ver switche~ .... It was. qIJiet in Deacori Clarke, ,son of Albert and Alzina. 
· arijris.tant~/~NOw" said she' "who is ab- .. 

, .: , : .. ;', .... " .">,'. . '.C. ' ; , . . ' , • Davis Clarke, '''ras born at Brookfield, Oc-' 'f?" . " ........ . '. , "'.-
s~n,~· .. ;:\,+i.,:.;,.·,.(.\,,"J> .' . .' _ tQber 25,. 1848, and died at the sam~ place; 

· w~~d~~!.f~,:e'~',~1it~'i.~OO~OO' whoo-op. r~n~f?a:~, 19~~u~~ t~; d~:~h~s~~:~:r 
t~tit~jl!~~~t~lgd::;:i~le~ :::~?~o:~; . wi~C~f;~hat~~~s ~l7~.ea~: t~:;~b~~~~ted in 
.~sk,e.4~i.:::J:"':,::- .. ,' , .. : ':" :.' . , , .' marriage. to LuCinda Elnora' Babcock: To 
'~rp~'hOrse,!:tremblirigvery much, answer-' them ,,~ere born two children: -11rs. Luella 

-~d}ll1:i~~.~~; ."~eig~~ nei~~!'" ." _:01, .~ Worden of Brookfield, and Dayton Clarke 
.'>·Attentton!!_s~114 MlssWtllow.· . What . of Los\": Angeles, Cal. These. ,,,ith their 

,doe'sb':'a:spell?" .... ' mother~ many' relatives and'· a host of 
"/{r~ewoollyl sheepanswered,.'''Baa!''[· friends, live, to .moun). th~irgreat loss. 
·'\;:::sqf· just ·then the billy-goat stepped on . In 1~7:;. during the pastorate of :Eld. 

, the 'red hen's toe. A bird 'on the fen'cebe- Tulius IVL_Todd. he. ,~as converted and ;oin
•. hin~saw,!itand cried out, "Whip-poor~' ~d the Second~ Brookfield Seventh-day Bap-
.. Will;'..' " •.. ~nd Miss Willow wept at the' billy- ti~t ChurcI!t.On December e' 30 ,. 1886. he} 
goc.tts.haaness. "- ., . WIth C. E) Clarke. was ordaIned a deacon . . 
··~,/~We .wiIlnow 4ave our lesson in man- of the chiirch. which office he has faithfully 

. ,ners,," sCliid' Miss Willow. "What do.es a and honorabl~r filled' all_ these years. He 
'ri?alr do ~he~ ,he m'eets a lady?" was interested in every g-ood w~ork of the 

:' 'fpe. curly dog cried, "Bow i" and was church, society and commtlnity. .A man of 
patted ,for giving the right answer., quiet ways and fe,v 'vords~ he was one of 

.. /'Andhow should' we eat at the table ?" splendid mind. large,jdeas. sound judginent~ . \ 
· ·.:rhe. turkey answered, "Gobble,' gobble, - ,pure, heart and unimpeachable character.l 
,gQbble I" " Miss, Willow' . reached' for a respected,. honored and loved by all who 

. '. ~,; . 
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knew him. He dearly lov:ed children. and 
one ·of the silent testimonies to the high 

'qpalities of- his nature was that children 
loved hinl and constantly s01.tght to be with 

~. hinl.vVhile broad in his sYlnpathies for 
- the various activities of th~ cotnmunity, 

being a stockholder and trustee of the Mad
ison. County Agricultural Society, and' a 

. trustee of the \'illage Cen1et.ery Association, 
his interest was chiefly in his church,. of 

': \vhich he was' an honor~cl and useful trustee 
as well as a deacon. His heart was in the 
work of the Lord a~lcl he was supremely. 

-anxious that the cause of Christ should ,be 
advanced everywhere. .Like Barnabas of, . 
old it nlight fi-ttingly be said of hinl, "'H'e~ 

... ' was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost' 
p.nd of faith." 

The ftuleral was held from the church, 
l\londay, Deicenlber 1,0, at 2 p. m. . The . 
house was filled -with relatives, neighbors 

, and friends,_ who thus gathered to pay the 
_ , last sad· t~ibt1te to one WhOlll they honored 

, and 10veO'. -Service was conducted by his 
pastor who spoke' briefly from 2 Tim. iv, 

.i 

. -7, 8. H. C. V. H. 

. I 
I ., HOME NEWS 

': " -\VAL\YORTH. \V1S.-. Bro. J. H. Hurley be
'. gan a series of tneetings \vith 11S, N ovemb~r 
· I9· \\' e' helel through two weeks, with 
'mild weather and a, Inild audience. Sick-, 
ness among us at the time kept some from 
the me~tings. . A," few of our Juniors and 
others gave evidence of strengthening faith. 
Some of our~' First-:-day neighbors came in 
and took part in the testinl0ny lneetings. 
,There was certainly much good done, but 
the conditions did not seem to the evangelist 
·favorable enough to continue, so \ve handed 
him $60 and let hitn g'O back to his family. 
Then,' behold, the following week turned 
severely cold and stormy; This would have 

. prevented having- much audience. Brother 
Hurley g-ave a Sabbath sermon on his last 

~, . . . 

nig-ht.. This also did, him honor, and he 
did it with faith and iood force. Tnmy 
opinion. it . was providential that Brother 
Hurley could come with us those two weeks. 

· Of co~rse'he wins \vith all reasonable hear~ 
· ers" or sho_ttl~ T say, with all hearers when 

",' . .,:. ..... ; .. 

. ·nkATHS.·· . 
.. '\. '. . 

I 

, • • , ••• ',"' ..::, • • ',., .. \ I '.: ':' ::',i; " :.:: j .~.' 
COLEMAN.-.· Henry C ColeI11a.n-,was bottl.:atRdtl-

. dashousen, Germany~, July II, -1836,- an&::di~d 
suddenly at Andover, ·N.- Y., ,December:~~, 
1909·· . -,........_ c':' .. ' .. - .. ': .. 

He was' educated in .the public.and,Ltither~ri . 
Church schools and confirmed, in that church •.. 
He came to this country with his parents whep 
fifteen years of age. He became a steam-en
gineer and in early life worked at that business" 

, but in later life was a successful farmer... April 
. 28, 1859, he married Miss Addie Green. .. He en

listed during the Civil War in the I65th Regiment, 
,N. Y. State Volunteers, and served three years .. 
Part of this time he was 'a prisoner -in Ander-~ 
sonville. He was a member of Seaman's -G. A. 
R. Post. A large delegation of his comrades at
tended his' funeral. He has lived at Little Gen':' 

(Continued OIl page 126.) 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
-. Edited: by -: 

· REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD,' D. D., Professor of 
· .' .... "Biblical' Languages and ~iterature in 

Alfred University. 
I .. 

'I' 
! 

2. Tru'e Almsgiving. v. 2-4. 
3. True Prayer: ·v. 5""8. 
4. iThe Model Prayer. . v. 9-1~. 

-, ~OTES. 
1. Take heed that ye do ?lot your riglzteous-' 

ness before men. This verse is ,a generai precept 
in regard to conduct. Its meaning is made plain! 

. by the three following i11ustrations: concerning·. 
almsgiving, prayer, and fasting .. Righteou.sn'efs 
in thi,s verse means acts of righteousness. King' 
1 ames" Version, 'fo1I6wing inferior 1~antt5Cript. 
authority, has given us' the word ,alms instead 1. 

-' . ·FFeeb1;).~ .. · 12 •. Worldliness and Trust ' ..... Matt. v, 19-34. of righteousness, and so has oJ.>scured the fact 
.19· ' The Golden Rule-Temperance Lesson, . that this vers'e serves as an introduction 110t only -

., ~~b.~'26 .. False ,'and True Discipleship, N":::: 'vi~~' I~:~~: for the first .illustration. but for all three.' " To 
. .. M' " J h HIM tt'" be- seen' of I them. It is not altogether wrong · are 5. .esus t e ea I:r ........... a. v 111, 2-17 • 
. '-. Mar~,.,12~' Two .Mighty Works .... ~ .... Matt. viii, 23-34· _ that good deeds' should be done openly' so t,qat 

Mar. 19·-A Paralytic F;orgiven and' Healed, men may know about them; put when they are .. 
' Mar.', 26; ···Review.\- - /. . Mat~. ix, 1-13· done expressly. that men should see them they 

are entirely lacking in that inner characteri5tic 
... LESSON VI.-1 'EBRUARY 5, 1910. . which makes them deeds of righteousness. The 
. .. . AL' 'M'SGIVIN AND PRAYER' man who' thus -makes a parody -of right doing 

,".. .•. .. need not flatter himself that -he has decei,-ed-the 
..•• ......... ··Matt.lvi, 1- '5· '. Commit V. 6. ,heavenly Father. _ His deeds. how eyer good, 
....... . Gi)ld~n,<,T.eit-' "T- 'e heed that ye do not your they may seem. iri the si~ht of men, will not he 
righ~eo~stie.ss c' before ,~en, . to. 'be seen of . them/' reckoned as works of righteousness by 'the all-

, -Matt. VI, - I;'· knowing JUdge. ' L' , 
. '.' . ". ",: :DAILYREADlNGS~ .2 .. SOU1ld not a trumpet before thee. vVhether 
First-day, )Y',Gor.,xiij, 1-13.·.· .•. . ,this' should have a .. literal interpretation or' not 
SeCo,n d:..day, , , :G¢n.,xviii,:23-33.,. may be questioned. But at all eyents the Phari-
Third-aay,' 1· Kings viii~ 22-36... sees .' were trying to' get 'credit in the eyes 'Of 

· Fourth-day~:Luke xviii,. :1-14. ';: men for virtues' which -they did nrJt possess . 
Fifth-day,: Joh11.xvii, I-26. H'j'pocrites. This' word ot,"iginally referred to-
Sixth-9ay/Lqke xL 1,-13., the play actors. It is appropriate for any pre-

· '\ " Sabbath-:-day,. ·Matt.- vi,r":15.! .... tender, and especially for those' "vho are pre-
. ..-. . INTRODUCTION. ". .,. tending to do service, to God and their fcIJow 

, Jesus' has been, speaking of the teaching of the men when they .are really setviI).g'· nothing'but 
.. scribes and Pharisees as contrasted with his their (j)wn vanity. SY1lagogues. Alms were of-:
" own,' and nbw proceeds to speak of their prac- ten cdllected in the synagogues. T he)! ll~l'i)e rc-

- tic{!.Theoretically a man might, be a Pharisee ceived their re'zoard. Thev desired to be ac-
· d- b . h" b' t' th counied by thei'r fellO\v men . as generous and ; . all.' ,escape . em9" a ypocnte, ut m prac Ice erc 
, was not much chance. ," benevolent. arid that is the precise reward which . 
· When a man believes and teaches that he has they receiyed and none other. They, at the 

fulfilled all the. requirements of the law since same time e~pected' to· be regarde'd of God as 
he nas kept the letter with no particular regar.drighteous ,: but under .the circurpstances that \,~as 

: for' the spirit, we, may be sure that he i.s· on ly " too much to expect.· . 
a step away from conscious hypocrisy. The' 3. Let not thy left hand know what thy right 

_- Pharisees were seeking for the approyal 'of men, hand doeth. If possible even conceal from your~ 
rather than of· God. .' , self what you are doing. \Vhen you are giving 
,From our point of view the teachings of Jesus alms do not think 0.£ congratulating. yourself 

.in .thjs Lesson seem very natural ai;Id almost as doing a very meritorious deed. How much 
commonplace. -We must remember . howeyer. less should vou call the attention of others to 

, that ,in that .age the Pharisees were respected as what you are doims. The one who truly gives 
,very -religious, and that their standard lef right- alms has his attention directed to\\;ard'-~he wants 
eousness wa.s accep.ted as the normal sta1)dard. of his fellow man. ' . '. '. 

· There. were to be sure a few that were ready 4. Tluit thine alms 11lav be: ill secret. lOur' ). 
to sympathize at once with Jesus' teaching, but Lord means that' this' gnod deea s-hould be con
they' were in the minority. cealed so far as anv s~eking. for reward is con':' 

A man t;Isually becomes a hypo~rite by degrees. cerned; hut ·this injunction should noCbe pressed 
He 'does ,not all at once decide that he will pre- - to signify that such acts "of.' bene"olence ought_ 

,tend to be righteous instead of being right- uttder every circum~tance to be concealed. Paul 
eous. . We mig-h.t never become as bad as those praised the benevolence of the ~Iacedonians to 
who· are - mentioned in our Lesson; -but. we do stir up the Corinthians to emulation. Our Sa~ 

.. well to be warned~ by these· words addressed 'vlour said, Let· vour lig-ht shine before men. 
by Jesus to his disciples so -many ,year-s ago. ,Til), Father 'who - s('e~lr '~1l > secret. Nothing' is' '. 
. TIME, PLACE and PERSONs.-Same -as in last concealed from God. ; The g-ood deeds that are 

week's Lesson. or known orily to yourself .. will surely haye their 
OUTLINE.. J" - proper recompense. , 

r. ·Warning m Regard to Conduct. v. I. ,5. [n the "agogllesa.vd. ill the forlle,s 

" 
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the, streets. That is, "in the conspicuous places 
where their piety might be hoted. Since the 
time of Ezra the Jews had been growing more 
and' more into ,the use of forms of prayer and 
stated times.' The Pharisees were delighted to 
have the. hour Qf prayer. overtake them in some 
public place, and doubtless planned to be thus 
overtaken., 

, 6.' Enter into thine inner chamber. True 
prayer is a private matter of the individual witi1 

.'hisGod. Our Saviour is giving such emphasis 
to the condemnation of the spirit which regards 
prayer as something to be exhibited that he docs 
n.ot stop to' speak of any exceptions to his pre
cept. He certainly does not intend to condemn 
the practice' of joining with others in prayer. 
Compare ",Matt. xviii, 19, and. many other passages. 

7. And in pra}'illg use not vain repetitions .. 
Another way to misuse prayer is to say the 
same thing over and over again like the stam
merer in h.is. involuntary repetition of a syllable. 
This folly was particularly noticeable among the 

. 'heathen. .Compare I Kings xviii, 26 and fol
. lowing. The Lord's' Prayer has itself been used 

, . in vain n~petitions, and especially so in. the ' 
.. counted prayers of the Roman Catholic Church. 

For their much speaking. Compare the parable 
of the Importunate Widow. It is a gr~ve mistake 
to im.agine that we can influence our heavenly 
Father by. teasing. 

8. Be not therefore like unto them.- Their 
practice is absurd, and ,should there'fore be 
avoided. For Y01lr Father knoweth wJza.t things 
y'e have need of. And does' not need therefore 
to be asked over and over again in order that 

. we may be sure that he is ,informed. Some might 
say, Why then pray at all? Because, indeed it 
is na~l to ask for what we want, and for 
·the sake' of communion with our heavenly Father. 

9· After this manner therefore pray yeo ' Jesus 
!gives a form of prayer for the guidance of his 
!disciples. All that we need to ask for may thus ' 
be, summed up in a few si'mple petitions. This 

!prayer is giyen in a different connection in Luke's 
, Gospel. -and some think that l\fatthew has mis
placed it. H5weyer, it is very likely th.at J estts 
gave this teaching in regard to prayer more 
than once. Our Father '((,ho art in heaven. 
We pray to a God easy of approach, and orie 
who does not need to. be persuaded to grant 
our 'requests. .compare ch. v, 45. and note on 
that verse in Lesson V; H allowed be thy name. 
That is, let it', be venerated and regarded as 
holy. , " 

10. Th,).' kingdom come. That is, may. thy 
. domiriion be established. We are to pray that 
God's power may be triumphant over the forces 
of darkness and evil. -and that his sway may ex
tend to the end of the earth. As i.n heaven. so 
On earth. This expression may be regarded as 
belonging to all of the first three petitions. The 
highest that we can desire for mankind is that 
God's will shall 'be as completely fulfilled by them 
as by the angels in heaven. 

;II. Give us this day our daily bread. Pass-

• 
.life. It is worthy of curious' notice that· the 
word translated "daily" has been the source of 
alh1ost~ endless discussion,· for it is a new word 
coined by the New Testament writers and used 
only here and in the par,allel: passage in Luke's 
(i{)spel. . 

I2.· And forgive. ius our debts. We need~ 
fc rgiveness for sins against God and our fellow 
men just as really as we need the daily bread. 
'In the parallel passage in' Luke we have the' 
word "sins" in. this petition. The rendering, 
"Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those 
who trespass against us," has come into popular 
use through the Book of COqJ.mon Prayer. This 
is a comparatively free rendering of the Greek; 
but has its justification in the fact that our 
Lord was evidently referring to spiritual debts 
rather than to literal debts of money.·.· Tyn
dale's Version of the New Testament has the 
word "trespasses" instead· of "debts ;'" . but the 
Lo'rd's Prayer of the Book of Common Prayer 
does not come from that, nor from any other 
English Version of· the ,New Testament, but 
rather from earlier English service. books which . 
were in their turn translations and revisions of 
Latin' prayer books of Roman Catholic. origin. : 
As we .also have forgiven our debtors. This is 
not an argument to show that the suppliant ha:; 
earned forgiveness by r,eason of· his own for:
giveness of others. .. He . shows rather that he . 
is in, a . condition. to receive forgiveness because.' 
he has a forgiving spirit.. ' " .... ~ 

13· And' b"ing us not into temptati01t. - Since. 
God rules, by his providence over ~11 the, affairs 
of men it is fitting for us to make ,the petition, 
that we be spared from the trying ,circumstances'. ' 
God himself does not tempt us, as we are ex- . 
pressly informed by J ames. James i, 13. 'This 
p~titiori portrays the natural distfust that even a . 
strong man has of his own power to resist, 
evil. When James says, Count it all joy when. 
you fall into manifold temptations, he is thinking 
not of the trial' but of the results. 'Buf deliver 
us from the evil one. -Or simply,' D~liverus 
from evil. The doxology of th,eLord's Prayer 
is not found in the best· manuscripts, ,and is ; 
doubtless an' insertion;' . 

14· For if ye forgive, etc.' An explanation of 
the fifth petition. V. 12. Compare Matt. xviii, 
35· The man who will not forgive is int)o 
frame of mind. to 'appreciate forgiveness: for 
himself. If he can not feel the weight of his .. 
own sins in the sight of God so great thatahy 
little injury that his fellow man has done to --him' 
is insignificant, he is in no condition to receive' 
the pardon that is offered him.' ". 

SUGGESTIONS. ," J -. ".: • 

This' Lesson again brings to our nqtice' the' im.;. 
portance of right motives. Motives are indeed· 
the key to any situation. God look~not upon 
the" outward appearance, but upon the heart. -

W'e need not be worried by the seeq1ing cOl1-
tradiction' of the precepts in regard to praying 
and giving alms in s~ret with the injun.dion 
to the disciple to let his light shin~. Our Sa- ' 
'viour is stating general principles for 'Conduc~,' 

ing now ,from the general petitions. for that 
which is' best for all the world, we come to 

"petitions for personal . needs. We are to ask 
our heavenly Father Jor the necessities of this 

'.1 

rather than giving explicit rules. We ought 
. to let our lives testify for the Master whom we 

follow, and" not to be. reluctant to let it be 
. known for what we stand. . On the other hand 

-, 

I· . , , , , 
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when we are,' tempted to. set ~tirselves' forward, 
'and show off our right~ousness, then we. s40uld 
be' very careful that our righteous deeds, arc 
done . in secret. 

'We are not required to use the Lont's Prayer 
if we do not feel inclined to do· so. It is given 
as a, matter of convenien~e and for -a pattern. 

The LQrd's P.rayer is 'such a model of con-
· venience . in expressing all that is essential in 

our intercourse with God that it h, not to be 
. wondered at that it ~s in such u11iversal ll~e 
in the church service and 111 private devotions .. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day, Baptist missionaries 
in China is West.Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the ,same as domestic rates. ..' . 

Sevbnth-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath : 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the i 

second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. AU are cordially invited. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of' New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church,' Wash. 

· ington Square' South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at I 1.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 W. Is6th Street. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regu-
· tar Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 

N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Yisitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh·day 'Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock.. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire ,of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 118. South Mills Street. 

. The Seventh·day Baptists of Los Angeles,Ca1., hold 
Sabbath school at .2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3' o'clock 'every', Sabbath afternoon', in Music Hall,· 
Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street. All are 
cordially invited.' " 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
Michigan, holds regular services e~~h. Sabbath !n the 
chapel on second floor of college budding, opposite the 
Sanitarium, at 2.45' p. m. The chapel is third door 
to right beyond library. Visitors are cordially welCome. 

: .' . <!a:·Mamil1a-. "What are you trying to 
. draw?'" .. Little Ethel-· "An elephant." 
· Marrlmcl-:"Rather a difficult subject." Lit
tle,~thel-··· "I~d .. rather draw elephantS' than 

. anything else; bec,au~e my friends can al-· 
ways ,tell .. what it is. '~They know an~! 
el~phant is the ~nly animal with two tails." j 

.T~mmy-."':Pop,. What is the' difference 
between yision, and slight?"· . .. 

... T<;)ll1n:t)r'S ~op-"WeU, my s<?n, you can 
flatter, a.,· girl by calling her a vision, but 
doh,!fcall" her ..a sight-Philadelphia Record. 

,"1", ." • 

, .. 
;:·~~IIis . house is 

. exqt1isite taste." 
~Puck.· 

furnished with· the most 
"Yes . but riot his own." , 

! . 

" 

. , 

\' -WANTED. 
A number of .Sabbath~keeping' 'youngmen Oyer 

eigjhteen years of age' '. for nurses' trainin'g school;" 
and callboys and elevator service. In' writing 

e please ,mention ~e and line 'of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle' Creek, Mkh.. t[ 

Anyone desirous of securing employment at. 
Battle Creek, Mich., will please. corr~spond with 
the Labor Committee of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of that city; viz., Mrs. W. L.· Hummell, 
H. V. Jaques, A. E. Babcoc~., Address 'any one, 
of these, care. of Sanitarium. '. , 

Individual Communion Service 
'Made of several materiaJs. -
MANY DESIGNS. ' Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 

. name of church and number 
, of communicants. 

Geo. H. Springer, M&r., 
256 and 258 Washington St., Boston, Mass. " , . 

17 Cents -a Day 
BUYS AN OLIVER 

SAVE 'YOUR, P~NIES AND' OWN 

Tije + 

·OLIVE1l 
T ~pevvri-ter 

THE STANOARO":VlSIBLE'WRITER 
Can you sp~nd 17 cents a day to better 

advantage' than in ~the=purchase of this" 
wonderful machiIle ? 

Write for Special ,Easy Payment Proposition, 
or see the 'nearest Oliver Agent.:; . " 

TH.E OLIVER. TYPEWRITER. COMPANY 
I , 

310 Broadway New York 

.. 
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'. (Conttnued from page 122.) 
.·esee, Alfred, Independence and Andover and, 

With his family, has ~ttended Seventh-day Baptist 
',churches many years. He was an' honored citi

zen and patriot, an obliging neighbor and a lov
ing husband and father. He leaves a wife, three 
children and· a "brother, and many other friends 
to mourn his departure. 

Services were conducted by the undersigned 
at the beautiful Coleman home in Andover, and 
a l~rge attendance and the' sweet flow'ers attested 
the love of friends and neighbors. I. L. C. 

" " ~ 

SnLLMAN.-· Elisha P., -son of Daniel' P.·· and' 
~ Frances 1\1. Potter Stillman, was born in 

Almond, N. Y., October I I, 1837, and died 
in the same town at his son Lavern's home, ' 
between Almond village alld Alfred Station, -
December 6, 1909. . 

. May 6, 1859, he was united in marriage to· 
Miss . Mary Dean, by R~.v! Nathan Wardner. 
Mr. Stillman attended school in Almond and at 
Alfred, where he made good progress and became' 
a teacher. He taught school for many years, but 
finally turned his attention to farming and speIJt 
his last days on his farm joining his son's house 
where he died .. He had· been in declining health 
fo! many years. ]\tIr. Stillman was a respected 
citizen, 'a good neighbor and loyal friend. His 
~ife and chifdren have tl;e sympathy of the com-, 
munity in their loss of husband and father. He 
leaves. a wife and two sons, Lela and Lavern 
Stillman, five grandchildren and a brother, Hor-.· 
ace G.· Stillman. . 

1 
I 

sired to give' his . children the best possible ad
vantages in these ·directions. With such' as
pirations £Or his children and having a strong 
desire" to share with his companion the cares 
and. responsibilities consequent to . the' re.aring '. 
of his children, it was hard to thin;k of leaving 
his family, but his faith in the loving care. of, 
God made it easier to bear. . 

Services were held at· the home, Decem1;ler,'29, 
conducted by his pastor. . w~·.;i]).:.B;' 

REY!~~DSbor~h1~kf;.!de~~~~~~ Il~~sf#e~~:~ 
. 19, 1843, and di~(F in,Alfred~'N>Y;,;January 
2, 1910.' .: ",' :'>., I, ,".' ......'.: . , 

'Ten: of the eleven' diildrenof Jacob and'So
p~ronia farker' Bloss grew:: ,to 'in~~~urit)r: .'. Three_ 
stIll survlv.e. In February,· 1868, she was ;rnar~.' 
ried to James Lester Reynolds. F r over twenty . 
years they have lived in Alfred I and. she .' has . 
been a ,member' of the First Alfre~r Church"and 
an especially aCtive worker 'on the Sunshine Com
mittee . of the Evangelical Society.: : She. helped' 
several students to gain the education she would 
have been glad to have. .' Her de~th. was' due to 
shocks of apoplexy.' puring . the I last year .:she 

~~: b~eherh~l~~b~~d~nd h}sbeen Jen~er1yc~re,~ 
Services were conducted at 'the ,home, .if a:rill~ . 

ary 5, 1910, by Pastor L. C. Rand;olph:. ··,'.Tex·t,· 
R . 8 6 I ,' ........ '.<'.' ev;. XXI, I, . '. : " .:L.' C. R., 

Funeral services were conducted bv Pastor. 
Cottrell. and a quartet from Alfred furnished ~ . \" ..... 
appropria te music. In terment was made in AI- -. ~::::::=::::::::::::;.:::::::~. =======::;=========: 
fred Rural Cemetery. I. L. C. 

,: . ~"". 

/, 

POLAN.-Sperie Polan, daughter of Preston and 
l\1elissa Davis, was· born on Rock :Run, 

'Doddridge Co., W. Va., July 13, 1871, and 
died at her home at Sugar Camp, Decem

,ber 20, ,1909, aged 38 years,' 5 months antI 
;7davs. \. 

'She was united in marriage to 1f. O. Polan, 
May 5, 1894- Their home has ever. b~en' in 
this community. \Vhen fourteen years of. age 
she was converted in a Salvation Armv meet
ing, joined the :Middle Island Seventh-d~y Bap
tist Church" and has siiice lived a faithful Chris-

. tian ... She' endured the sufferings incident to 
the great White Plague, in perfect peace, mak
ing every preparation for her departure. The 
husband and fi;"e children have the hallowed 
memory of her perfect trust and calm resign'a-
tion t'o· the l\iaster's will. ' 

BOND.-WiIIiam Howard Bond, the only child 
,Of A.' C. and Mary C. Bond, was born near 
Farina, llIinois, June 24, 1864, and died near 
the place of his birth December 27, 1909. 

He was baptized by Eld. O. U. Whitford, Feb
ruary 28, 1877: and' united with the Farina Sev", 
lenth-day 'Baptist Church, continuing till death 
'a 'highly respected member. On October I, 1804, 
pe was united in marriage to Clara Green. To 
them, were born six children-four boys and two 
girls.· A firm' believer in Christianity and the 
value of moral and intellectual culture, he de-
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
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TH ElBEST< FARM. PAPER 
FREE FOR :A.'YEAR 

The SABBATH RECORD.ER has" just concluded an arrange
. ment by which we ,can· send you the new and great~r P,!rm, 
i and Fireside; the greatest farm and home paper in America~ . -
i at half: its usual price. Farm and Fireside comes twice 
"every month, twe~ty-four big issues' during the year. 

• 

For thirty-three years Farm and Fireside. has stood as' the 
standard farm and home' paper in America. i Au these years' 

'it has championed the best· interests 9f ,the farmer and his 
family.' For a third' of a. centu~y Farm and Fireside has 
grown and grown until now over two million' of the most 
intelligent and progressive men and women in America 
read· its pages twice each. mont,h. 

The Farm and Fireside is spending more money for first. 
class, accurate, i'utlioritative, strictly agdcultunil articles 
and for stories, than has ever been spent before ,by a 
farm paper~and for illustrations and pictures inj particular. , !_ 
•• ~ 1 

Every iss'ue of Farm and Fireside has a beautiful cover" .. 
printed in ·.full color. 

, . 
A Beautiful Calendar, Too 

But tliis is not all. This' offer inc1ud~ not only Farm 
and Fireside for a 'whole year, but the most beautiful and' 
original art calendar for ~9IO. The Baby Caiendar. is 
I I by' 17' inches in' size, aand is printed in many colors on 
the, most expensive art-stock. You get 'the calendar, free' 
of cost, with this' offer if you act at once. r' : 

Not' only'{s FaT1~z jznd fireside 'a great .practical farmpa- ' .... __ .....;. ___________ ... ______ .... 

::~r:!:er_y ~P~!f~e:I~::t:~:~/~~7 b~:~";:::l~e :::::. ~'A' RM ~f IRESIDE' " 
zines, . ofintbres~ . to ever~r" member of the. family. AND . 

. The best~riters of stdiies contribute to Farm and Fire-, . ' .IlL - , : ' . 

side~ . Louis Tracy's lates~ and -greatest story, "'Twixt Cup 
and:' Lip," • will appear Jiil. Farm and, Fireside as a serial. 

. Hot-shot political talks from Alfred Henry Lewis' Pe)1 
. wiil continue from time 0 time to stimulate the minds of 
Par", and. Fireside readers on' the important political sub
jects of the' day~ 
i .' The'Fashion. Department of Farm and Fireside is a 'fash
ion,in~gazine in' itself. TI1ere are dozens of patterns in 
each)ssue-:-pattern's~hich are easy to follow and have a 
stylish air' of their: 9:wn' when developed . 
. . The . Gir.l~' . Department . gro\vs more popular each j·ssue. 
It· tells' all about.' the newest fads and fashions, ideas for 
erit:ertaining;chur~h; fairs; bazaars, notes' on etiquette and' 
b~apty.:, hints~. ', ..• : . 
·",TheILcomes the. little folks. The Children's Department 

. is'' betrfr)'han .ever before-the stories more interesting and 
contributed' by writers of repute' in the "children's" world . . " '~).., '. . . -

OUR OFFER 
1 :-

l"or' a -sho];t time only the SABBATH RECORDER makes you 
this great subscription offer. We will send you Farnf and 
Fireside twice every month, for one' year; we will also 

. send'· you the Baby Calendar, carefully packed in a tube, 
postage prepaid, and we will . renew YQur RECORDER' sub. 
scription tor a year, for ~2.25.· The regular price of the 

. Farm. and Fireside alone iF' 56 cents, and this ·offer is for a 
limited time only. .'. . 

., , , 

Sabbath ReGor~er. . -; . Plainflel~. N. J. . 
.:. ...... 

" 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

, 

BIBLE READERS' CALENDAR 
FOR 1910 

HERE is something that will please. you. We have 
made arrangements whereby we are able· to offer the 
Bible Readers' - Calendar in connection with the 
Recorder at little more than half the usual price~ 
This calendar was originated last year and has proved 

, a remarkably well-received gift calendar. It has been 
! prepared at great expense for hom~s' and offices where 
!-'quality is appreciated. Its daily messages have helped 

thousands of lives. 
, The Bihle Readers' Calendar has: daily . Scripture 
references to guide readers through the International 
S. S.' Lessons and the Scripture' Union.- . It contains 
well-chosen, helpful passages of Scripture each day 
as memory verses, and adds an evenipg. meditation in 
the form of a quotation' from some devotional writer 
designed to bring power and purpose into life. It 
notes important 'days in the church and national life, 
and. suggests a definite line of prayer. Everyone 
of the ;365 pages is a treasure." A' blank 'sp~ce on each 

No. 6.-Has twelve monthly leaves, and leaf provides ample room for engagements. Each caI-
witl1 each date is printed the daily Bible endar, is packed appropriately !forholiday. presentation, 
reference. Size, 10XI 4 on heavy paper, very d ff d 1 - I" f h Cl .. 

, artistic. Price, with RECORDER, renewal or an a or s a lappy so utlon'o, t ,e '. lr1stmas p~esent 
new subscription, 10 cents each, postpaid. problem., \' . 

Description of Calendars: All the calendars, except. N o~ 6,: c~~s~~f·Rf,.~~~a(lpf .365.:, leayes' 
mountedl. in se'veral different ways,. as follows: . "" ..(" :-

No. I WALL STYLE.-Illustrated and descrihed below'. . ...............•..... ::., .•.• ':;'., ...... . 
. ~ O. 2 vV A'LL STYLE.-Calendar pad mbunted on beautifu.ldy· ~esi~ecl"tC~~10,exec#te<1.:,irt'ap~ 

propriate colors and gold; size, 7XII inches,' with silk cord' ·forhanging:·.ph'·::)Y~~U~:>".t\:t#ost 
effective gift. Price with Rerorder-new or renewal-30 cents .·post:paid~ ":,/,",:,:>",.".' 

NO.3 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted .on polished woo~I bCise.·in oak,.6i:';;.!TI,ah.Qgany' 
finish, gilt-edged, very handsome and ornamental. . Price with Reco·rde1:~ne\V'or·.renewal~ 
40 cents, postpaid. . " "'.' ., 

No. 4 DESK STYJ-.E.-Editidn de Luxe. Calendar pad. gilt-edged, 'mounte~ ·on,'\\Tbod. bas~~ 
covered with red, green or other shade of leather, to match writing set,' . ~An exceptionally 
handsome combination paper weight and memorandum desk calenda·r. Brice, with lJ.ecorder-

.?, new or renewal-55 cents, postpaid. . . 
No. 5 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted in neat metal raised fr~me, making very, service-

able· memorandum desk calendar. Price, with Recorder-new or renewal-.. 20 cents, postpaid. 
No.6 \VALL STYLE.-' Illustrated _1l1d described· above. . 

No. t Wail Style. 

No .. r WALL· STYLE.-A remark
ably .decorative design showing a 
grove of beautiful birch trees by 
a la-keside, restful and inspiring, 
and finely printed in three' colors 
and gold from' special prize de
sign' of L. B. Saint (Pennsyl
vania Academy of the Fine Arts). 
Makes a delightful. gift. Size, 
7~XlI.. Carefully packed in hol
iday $tyle: Price, '40 cents each, 
postpaid. 
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WOMAN~~NIR~ELCItb}¥:ERf~tE~D. OF THE\ 
, President-Mrs~ A. B. West,Milton> Junction, 
Wis. '. .' . 

. Vice"Presidents~Mrs . . So' J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor
'ton, Mrs.A. R. Crandall, Mrs." L. A. ~tatts, Milton, 
Wis.; :Miss Phebe S .. Coon,. Walworth, Wi' . 
. ·Reco.rding Secr.etary-Mrs:· H.· C. Stil. an, Milton, 

Wis. ," " 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J.I H. Ba ock, .Mittorl. 

. Wis. "..' I 

Treasurer---:Mrs. J .. F .. Whitford, Milto Wis. 
'Editor of Woman's Work, SABDAkH ORDER-Miss 

Ethel 1 A. Haven, Leonardsville, N. i Y.., . 
. Secretary, Eastern 'Association-Mr's . . A a Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . . ' 
$ecretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. Will' F. 

Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar~, Central' Asso.ciqti(}n-;-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

LeonardsvIlle, N.. Y. '~'-' '.' " . ' 
,Secretary, WesternAssocitztio1t-Mr~. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred. Station, N. Y. . ... ' .. ' " .-, ,'; 
Secretary, Southwester~ Association;-Mrs.G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark., .' .. ' ....... ,... ••.... : ....•. '. . '. .' 
Secretary, Northwestent Association~Mrs Nettie M. 

'-West, Milton Juriction, -,Wi.s., . .' : . ::: ': ..... "'. ',., ":: ~ '. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association+Mrs;>E.,F.LoOf-

boro, Riverside, Cal. '. .....< ;, '.. ' .. i' . I. • 

'I·,·" 'I' 

... ' ". I 'C', I 

. ..' .~; .c':': .1 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.i·:~·,· l' I··· 

.. ;P,:esident-;-Esle F. Randolp~,. qreat'.·Kills, i N. Y., 
. Vsce-Pres~dent-Edward E. ;Whltfora,>}lew York 

City. . .' ~ .... f.:.', I·· 
. Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph;' 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N.].!.;..· 

'. Correspond. ing Secretary~~oral ;L,,~o.,tt~el1' 209 Greene 
Ave., Brooklyn,. N. Y. II .' 

,Treas!'rer-Charles C~. Chlpman';j 220. Broadway, New 
York City.· . .~ ,.'. . 

'. '. V. ice-P .. resident.s of the o.rpi!ration··· only-Henry. N. 
. J organ, Herbert C. Van" . orn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 

Thorngate, W~, D~ Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph. . -'. ' . 

Board. of Trustees--->Esle Fl. Randoloh, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Royal L.Cottrell; Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan,.- Stephen' Babcock, E1dward E. Whitford, Alfred 

· C; . Prentice, .Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H~ Coop, 
Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson, Edgar D. Van Horn. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
'September, . December and ;March, and the first First-
Day df the week in June. . 
.' 

:y' ,QUNGPEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD .. 
.. President~M.H;,VaQ. Horn, Salem, W. Va.' . 

· . Secretary---:.M:ile.ta Davis, ~Janelew,. W.Va.' . 
.,. Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, Salem, W; Va . 

~ General Junior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 
Berlin, N. Y .. · . ' . 
; Contributing Editor of Young People's Page o.f the 

RECORDER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Cr.eek. W. Va. 
Associational. Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

'Ashaway, ~. 1.; C~ C. Williams, ~dams Center, N. Y.; . 
Mrs. W. L. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Il1.; Draxie Meatht.ell. Berea, W.Va.;' C.' C. Van, Hor·n. 

. Gentry,' Ark.; Jacob Bakker, for{England and Holland; 
Rev~ H. E .. Dayis; for China. \. . 

'D<>.·ARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY 'AND MINIS
D. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
.' President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly,R.. r. , 
Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponcfing Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

· Ashaway, R. I.; Rev-:- W. C.Whitford, Alfred. N. Y:; 
Stephen Babcvck, Yonkers, N.' Y.; 'Andrew N orth, ~ Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter,· 

: 'Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
, .The :work of this .Board is to help pastorless churches 

in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment. ' 

The Board will' not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church, or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 
.', The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 

I Associ3!tions, and give whatever aid and counsel they ca'n. 
All correspondence with the' Board, either through' its 

Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly' confidential. ' 

l "1HE' SEVENTH. -DAY BAPTIST . 
,"' . " MEMORIAL FUND~ 

President-H. 'M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N.· J •. " 
Vice-Preside nt-D. E. 'Titsworth, Plainfipld, N. J~ 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-.Joseph A. Hubbard, Plaillfield, N. J. 
Gif.ts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

, . 
Flainfield,N. J. 

. RECORDER PRESS, . . 
, " Babcock Building. 

Pllblishing House of .the American 
Society. ' .. ' 

Printin'g and Publishi,ng of all kinds. 

W ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
, ..' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.. 

. Supreme Court C<:>nimissioner. etc. 

·Alfred, N. Y. 

A". LFRE,D. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
REV. A. E.MAIN, Dean. 

Year began Sept. 14, 1909. 

For' sale by B~A. MB.ACH PL\NO.: 

J. :G. BURDICK, 

. New York City. 
\, 

• 

H ERBERT G. WHI;PPLE, : '':, 
, . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, , i. '~, . 

-220 Broadway.: St. Pa1.d Building; 

C· 
. . C. ~HIPMAN, 

220' BroadwQ.Y. .. 
ARCHITECT. 

r 

I 
"f St. Patll 

"THE NORTHPORT." H A,RRY W.'PRENTICE, D. D. S,,-

. 76 West I03d Street.: ' 

, ~. 

: A LF. R, ED: CARLYLE PRENTICE, ~L D., 
'. '22.6 West 78th Street. 

• . : 1:' Hours: 1-3 and 6-7 • 

O RRA S'. ROGERS, Insurance Counsellor, 

. i49 Brbadw'ay~, Singer Bldg.:' Tel. ,1590 Cort. 

Utica, N. Y. " 

S: c, M,AXSON, 
I ' 

Office, 225 
I 

Chicago,. Ill. c 

• 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, " 
.. ATTORNEY AND 'COUN.SELLOR-AT-LAW." .,.. 

. _ Suite 5 ~ 0 and 512, - Lacoma Bldg. . ,," !': 
131 La Salle St. , Telephone Main 3141 Chieaao. ~ ..... ' . 

( 
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